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At CONOUMEX In MexK:o City, plant manager Javier Mendoza talks with HP Mexico's Enrique Perezyera_ 

llJrning the 
corner in 
Latin America 
By Betty Gerard 

lethe 1980s were the "Lost Decade" for Latin America, 1990 
marks a decided turnaround. 

While changes in other parts of the world have been grab
bing headlines, Latin America has undergone a transforma
tion. From Mexico to the tip ofArgentina, democratically 
elected leaders are receptive to more open-trade policies. 
Crushing debt still hobbles many countries, but real hope 
exists for a solution. 

Manuel Diaz, managing director of Intercontinental Opera
tions' Latin American Region, has led the HP charge in this 
volatile but highly promising market. Combined order growth 
for the past two years was 61 percent-even using new 
accounting rules that understated some numbers. 

As Manuel told his troops enthusiastically, "Not bad!" Their 
admiring nickname for him is El Commandante. 

Manuel has headed the Latin American Region since 1986 
when Intercon moved the region headquarters from Palo Alto, 
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California, to Mexico City. His replan'
ment as genera l manager of HP's 
Mexican sales subsidiary is Hafael 
Piccolo. Both an' former top expcu
t ives with IBM in Mexico, \vith widp 
connectio ns in the country's business 
circles. They share the same posiriv(' 
approach to th~ s~lIing process. "I love 
to take risks," Ma nuel says . "1 love to 
compete ," Rafael smiles. 

The small regio n-management 
team-s mall , because the emphasis is 
on active selling-and HP Mexico's 

"You mil tlh'e wilhin 
tlli 'em irOllnl III to 
(mdt',. (and {i'IIat:.. 
happenillg . . , .. 

sales headquarters share a modern 
nine-floor building in the Lomas 
district. 

Having the region's nerve Lenter in 
Latin America is n itical , Manud 
believes. "You must live within this 
environme nt to understand what's 
happening and to react quickly," he 
says. "You have to expect anything
and that no matter how bad iI is , it will 
ge t hetter." 

Munir Dabaghi , region sales and 
marketing manager, is one of the expp
ri enC'eu HP Mexico managers who 
transferred to th~ region team. "We',e 
not as easily distressed hy currency 
deva luatio n Of political and t'conomic 
Lhange," he says. "Th E' local managers 
of mult inational !'i uhsidiari C's have 
come to know us . \Ve speak their lan
guage a nd know this e l1vinmment :' 

Today Mexico is th(.> standout SUl'

cess story o f the H.'g.ion , \vith a s lIJwrh 
reconJ of sale-s in hoth (·omputr r sys
tE'ms and pC' rsonal computers. In tl1(' 
past Iwo y('ars, tota l salps in the CDun

4 MF.A, t 'HE 

try han' nl'arl~' tlouhlpd. In computpfs. 
HP is now in a solid No 2 position 
b('hind InM. 

Brazil continues to hold ('normous 
markN pot pnti al, although Ilon
I3raziliaJH)wne d co mpanies arE' 
legally excluded frolll inv('sting in th(' 
<:ountry's ('omput('f industry. Hewlelt 
Pac kard a nd thC' Iochpt· Group in 
Brazil hav() a n innovative agreement 
that allows HP to in",'sl $1:3 million 
indirectly ( through debentures in 
a third compa ny) in IDchpe-controlied 
Edisa Informatica . 

HP no longer sells or manufacturt?s 
directly in Brazil. Calculators formerly 
made by HP in ( 'ampinas now are pro
duc('d by Edisa. and selected liP tech
nology is be ing transferred. This.J unl', 
Edisa ('ompleted the pilot run for pro
ductio n o f a high-capacity 51/~-Ln('h 
disk mechanism . On t11(' sales side, HP 
will share ill profits , also indin·ctly. 

The Latin America n Hegion also con
tains HP suhsidiaries in Venezupla 
('sta blis h<'d ill WIl'i ) and Argentina 

( 1HIiH). Wh il(' the ('e"nomics of both 
('()Unl r ies have sta llt:'d during thE' pa.-,t 
decad t'. I\PW initiatin's aft' stirring. 

In Vl'nt'z ll E' la, Presidf'l1t Carlos 
Andres Perez h 'L5 launc hed an eco
nomic program to abolIsh years of 
t-'x l' han~t' and im po rt contro ls. Rich 
oil reSE.' rves a nd miIw rals o ffe r raw 
mal{'ria ls for industria lizat i( Jn Linder 
(;eneral Managl' r AirfOil GinU'Tles, liP 
V~ lwzu~ la ha. ins ta lled the most Labo
ratory Automat ion ~yst ems in Latin 
Ame ri('a, a nd landrd a n order for 
1,gOO HP V('l'tra p('rsona1 computers 
from the govl'rnment-owned oil 
corporation. 

Hui da Costa . ge neral manager ofHP 
Argenti na. says s imply, "In a country 
\vith v~ry little monpy, you concentrate 
on whefe the m OI1t'y IS," 

That means focusing on export
oriented ('ompa nies, such a"i the food 
industry: oil and petrochemical busi
nesses. which are hot h dollar-denomi
nated : and proj~cts backed by th(' 
Worl(1 Bank or [ntprAmprir-an Develop-

Customer engineer Jose Leon concentrates on a repair Job In the service-bench department 
of HP \leneruela's headquarters office In Caracas, the country's capitol. 



ml""nt Ban k to make government more 
effective . liP rec(' ntly sold eight HP 
nooo Series 800 systems and 70 HP 
Vectra PCs to the Institute for Agricul
tural Studies to gather statistics Oil 

r rops, cattle and fishing. 
Countries whert' liP has no su bsidi

ary have the ir own umhr €' lla of man
agpmC'n t support. 

Mexit·o may we ll be Ih" model for 
future lIP SlI(:(:('SS st()ries throughout 
the region. The key e lement s: 

• Commitment from the top. HP 
President and CEO John Young gave 
strong backing lo "going for it" in Mex
ico. When HP needed a manufacturing 
presence to se ll comput.ers .. it invested 

M :cleo is the 

standout SllCCi'S 


,<;tol"JI oflh e I" gioll. 

in a factory in Guadalaja ra in Hl82 (see 
story on page 6). In 1986 .lohn met in 
Mexico with the n-President Miguel 
de la Madrid, who reversed the govern· 
ment's protectionist policy which shel· 
tered Mexican industry. This February 
John called on President Carlos Sali
nas Gotari , who has further opened 
the borders to competition. 

• Vision. "Eight years ago, Manuel 
Diaz saw the needs of the Mexican 
marketplace in the 1980s and '90s," 
says Salvador Quirarte, who manages 
HP Mexico's sales to aU major manu
facturers in the country. He also over
sees sales to the ma.qui ladOl'(l.S
primarily U.S.- and Japanese-owned 
plants that operate on the Mexican 

The Miami gateway 

Why does HP's Latin American 

Region have an office in Miami, 

Florida? 


Miami serves as an hospitable 
gateway to the U.S. for Latin Amer
ica. 1b countries in Central America, 
the Caribbean and as far south as 
Equador and Chile, it is three hours 
away by air. At least five flights a day 
go in and out of the busy Miami air
port to every country where HP 
does business in the region. 

A non-subsidiary country (NSC, 
in HP shorthand) organization is 
headed by Jorge Martinez, region 
business development manager. 
NSC works with the 27 distributors 
who handle HP products in Colom
bia, Chile, Peru, Trinidad-Tobago, 
Guatemala and 13 other countries. 

"Miami is the natural location for 
our sales support for distributors," 
says Augusto Cabana, who manages 
the bilingual office. "This is a major 

side of the U.S.-Mexico border in a 
zone exempt from U.S. import duty. 

"Manuel realized that Mexican 
industry must have high productivity, 
high quality and low-cost products to 
survive in the global marketplace ," 
Salvador says. "No one would have 
believed it t.hen." 

HP Mexico's early strategy of 
helping the country's business com
petitiveness fits neatly with the new 
government directio n. Mexico is 
exploring a trade pact with the U.S. 
that would furthe r tie the two econom· 
ies, and there's ta lk of an emerging 
North American common market that 
would include Mexico. 

shopping area for Latin America, 
with many visitors having bank 
accounts and vacation homes here." 

In less than three years, the origi
nal handful of technical-support 
people has grown to a 23-person 
office that handles all NSC order 
processing, inventory and traffic
including shipping all orders to dis
tributors and directly to customers. 

Miami is the consolidation point 
for orders going to Latin America 
via the huge warehouse facilities of 
Kuhnel & Nagel, a m~or forwarder. 

This fall the Miami office will 
move from its temporary quarters 
near the airport to a more typical 
HP facility-just in time to wel
come the region's workstation 
marketing and sales team, moving 
down from Atlanta, Georgia 

The convenient Miami connec
tion paid off with 80 percent growth 
in orders for NSC last year. 

manager, and Guillermo Castro, marketing 
manager, discuss region strategy. 
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• Analyze your market..Jainw ( 'ar
p r nt C' J'. sa les man ager for HP l\·l('xh o. 
poill r.'i out many (:ompanit's are falllll~
()wlw d . \\'ith u penchant for pri\'{\(~' 
Tlwy art' not L1 spd to paylllg for ('011
suiting anti software aSslstam'p 
Iwyolld t ht' \ .. arran t~' ppriod lIP 1\.1(':\
ico hu ndk':o; t il(' cost o f'su ch s(' l'yin's 

1I1to tht' prift' of ('omplHr r s) stem s, 

mak ing it \'c ry (:h.'ar w hat to expecl 
A t l it wit' is als( ) iI1l p~ l r(ant . Jaiml' 

say:'i . "Some o f our salt's H 'PS art' 
hound do,gs-the~' l an SIl1('1l salt's 
opportunit ies. Ami the)' han ' IlO 

t rouhle gl> t I ing in to S('(' t lw ( 'EU 
of a ll~1 ('ompany," 

• Digg ing in. When man,v ( S. c(ltllpa
Illes abandoned [",texico <ill(' to Its eco
nomic pl'ohl(, llls . liP I\lexico hin'd top 
people to co nsult w ith lllanUfactlll PI s 
and help develop their operations 
Salt.'~ rf' jJ!i h:·an wd [ht' p robl(,lll !i and 

I
"171;, is a ,'erg special 
caseofmarriagp 
iJel u'eell a sale. team 
and'hefact()ru .. 

s p t'C' ia l language o f manufa(,turing [( I 
ma tch soft warp from tl1(' !\.lanufa('tul'· 
ing Productivity J)1\'i~ioll to customer 
nE't'ds. HP Mpxieo translah's soft\\'an ' 
in to Spunb h in the LOIl1<L" offk p and 
shan~s it th ro tLghout the region, 

Enr iqup Pt.'rczyt.' ra (who madt' tlw 
Prt's idc,...nt's (' Iub for HP'!i top sa lt ·s ITpS 

It's not surprising that the recent 
transfer of impact printers from the 
Boise (Idaho) Printer Division to 
the Guadalajara Computer Opera· 
tion (GCO) went by the book. 

The book, in this case, is HP's 
detailed "Product 1ransfer Life 
Cycle" manual: the standard proce
dure throughout the company for 
starting new manufacturing oper· 
ations and transferring products 
between factories. Jaime Reyes, 
GCO manufacturing manager, 
headed the task force that wrote 
it in 1987. 

GCO is an old hand at transfers. 
It has handled from seven to eight 
product transfers a year since its 
startup in 1982-building com
puters, floppy and Winchester 
disks, cartridge tapes and printers. 
GCO has an enviable record for 
total quality control and top-notch 
people. (The R&D department now 
designs and tests state·of·the-art 
memory boards for other entities.) 

But the transfer of the impact 

lei __!orllle _'"of "'-'" prInIen, Hugo C_and Pepe Chavolla from 
IIIe _lajara~Opefatton _ lor months at HP In BoI..,ldaho. 

Go for it 
printers is the largest ever. It also 
is the first time that GCO has been 
given the worldwide technical
marketing function. 

Says GCO Operations Manager 
Mike Forster, "This is the most 
highly vested transfer I've seen." 
Some 20 Guadal'liara employees 
spent from three to six months in 
Boise, filling in openings that 
occurred. 

At either end of the transfer, 
Bryce Jeppsen in Boise and Jerry 
Hild in Guadalajara served as the 
product-transfer managers. They 
began the transfer in November 
1989. By the end of this October, all 
HP impact printers will be shipped 
from the Mexican facility. 

1b keep the communication 
lines open, a team of Boise and 
Guadalajara employees met every 
six weeks, alternating between 
the sites. They called themselves 
Chamos-roughJy translated, 
"Go for it." 
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in the world) has developed accounts 
like MABE, the largest gas-range man
ufacturer in the world, and CONDU
MEX, a large cable manufacturer. 

His technique is to first identify a 
multisite manufacturing company and 
then thoroughly study the operation of 
a flagship plant. An HP solution there 
becomes a convincing demo for other 
sites to follow. 

What has proved so successful an 
approach in manufacturing will now 
be extended hy HP Mexico to other 
industries such as tourism . 

• The PC push. HP always plays by 
the rules in Mexico-but sometimes 
the rules changp, says Carlos Guzman, 
region PC manager. Microcomputa
doras HP (MHP) began in 1984 as a 
joint venture to make PCs; this permit
ted HP to sell them in Mexico. Two 
years later HP was allowed 100 percent 

I"
Me.xico /las the most 

brutally aggressive 
sales/orce Fve seen. " 

ownership ofMHP, and shifted PC 
sales to HP Mexico. 

With no established sales force for 
PCs, HP Mexico decided to sell only 
through dealers and to build strong 
partnerships with them. A dealers' 
council meets every two months with 
HP's sales force and factory market
ing. "They serve as a thermometer to 
make us aware of what they see and 
feel," says Bel\iamin Castro, dealer 
channel operations manager. 

In 1989 HP had some 22 percent 
marketshare in pes in Mexico, one 
of the highest in the company. 

HP President John Young (left] and Manuel Diaz • Latin American Region managing 
director, greet key customers at a reception In Mexico City. 

The PC sales organization and the 
MHP factory in Guadalajara-which 
shares a site with the Guadalajara 
Computer Operation-have unusually 
strong ties. MHP cheerfully makes spe
cial configurations to help close a sale, 
and General Manager John Toppel 
(a former HP sales manager himself) 
welcomes frequent plant visits from 
customers and dealers. 

Muses John, "I've sold for HP in 
four countries, and Mexico has the 
most brutally aggressive sales force 
I've seen.)' Sales managers in Mexico 
just smile at the characterization. 

"This is a very special case of mar
riage between a sales team and the fac
tory," says MHP marketing manager 
Luis Puerto. "This factory knows who 
our partners are and who is the final 
customer. I love to help the sales force 
win the big deal." 

Production space is compact on 
the MHP side of the Guadalajara facil
ity. "When I show visitors our produc

tion line, they usually ask if that's all 
there is," says Jose Luis Ortega, MHP 
manufacturing manager. 

Most of MHP's work is done and 
tested by local suppliers, with compo
nents then assembled on its own three 
fully flexible lines. Under production 
supervisor Ramon Diaz, these can pro
duce any of 40 models of HP Vectra 
PCs or terminals interchangeably. 

Products from one ofMHP's sup
pliers, a cable company, are now sold 
worldwide to HP entities through the 
company's international procurement 
office on the Guadalajara site. 

Can HP replicate its experience 
in Mexico throughout Latin America, 
given the highly individual nature 
and condition of these countries? 
Commandante Diaz is sure that 
it can be done-and it won't take a 
decade, either. _ 
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What if E.T. 
phoned home 
and got 
Yoicemail? 
By Nancy Turner 

Like the famous Extra 
Terrestrial, sometimes 
you just hove to get a 
message to someone. 
More than 40,000 HP 
voice-mail "subscribers" 
are discovering just how 
useful this technology 
can be. 

With voice moll, E.T. would have had no worries when he IrIed to phone home. 

"I am either on my phone or away from 
my desk right now ..... These words are 
becoming almost as familiar to Hewlett
Packard employees as the ringing of 
their phones. Voice mail has rapidly 
become a COmmon productivity tool 
for many employees. 

It's becoming so much a part of 
everyday communication at HP that 
Thm Musolf from the Personal Com
puter Group in Sunnyvale, California, 
says, "I get frustrated when I don't 
get voice mail when I can't reach the 
person I'm calling. I find I do busi
ness much better when I can leave 
a detailed message instead ofjust 
my name and number." 

Although some HP employees resist 
voice mail at first, most become com
fortable with the system after getting 
used to it. Bob Gann from HP's Greeley 
(Colorado) Hardcopy Division says, 
"In the two or so years I have used 
voice mail, I have noticed that the 
benefits have increased as the users 
-non-HP employees as well as HP 

employees- have become more com
fortable with the technology." 

What exactly is voice mail? Although 
most people think of it as a sophisti
cated answering machine, it's actually 
a type ofelectronic messaging that 
uses the telephone as a terminal to 
exchange verbal information. People 
can receive messages from outside 
callers as well as from other voice-mail 
"subscribers" (people with a voice 
mailbox). As with HP Desk, voice-mail 
subscribers can reply to messages sent 
from other subscribers and forward 
messages. HP uses Octel Communica
tions' voice-mail systems throughout 
the company. (HP purchased 10 percent 
equity in Octel in 1988.) 

Employees can incorporate voice 
mail into their everyday activities to 
enhance productivity. For example: 

• Holly Jacobs-Khazam, Corporate 
HP Desk network services manager in 
Palo Alto, California, uses voice mail 
to communicate with vendors who 
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don't havt~ voi("(' mail. V('lldors <:all twr 
mailbox a."i "guest"" to heal' ppr:-;onal
izt'd m("ssag(~s siu" leaH's for tlwm, 

• Kt.' nt. Shelhy from th e:' Atlant.a ((i-t'Of

gia) Hcsponsc C('nter I('avf:' s voil'l' 
rnessaW's for his \\-'('SI ( :()(l..,;,;l (·ont.acts 
early in til(' mornmg, knowing that 
they will rl'("('ivp ttl(' messag{'s first 
t,hing, He alsc) programs his voi<:{~ rnail

hc)x to ('all his pagPl' if ht.' 1'l'('l"IVPS a 
llH.'ssagl:' aftf'r regular husilwss hout's, 

• Jeff ( '(Ink, a produ('( market ing 
manager for liP :3000 media products 
at I.ht ' Appii( 'af Ion SUPllOI't Iliyis ion in 

:\o1ollntain Vit-w, California, found it 
"vt'ry ('(JIlvenipnt" to a(' ("Pss his voic(-' 

messages during a {'{'cent trip t.o HP's 
Copt"nhageJl, Iknmark , ni'flce. 

HP's voiu'-rnaii Ilt't work ('nabl('s 
t.·lnploy{'t's tu l'xc, 'hanw' voin.' nws
sag('s bt·twt·<:>11 I-IP sit('S similal to 1tH' 

One employee 
programs his voke 
mailbox to call his 
pager ifhe receives a 
message after regular 
business hours. 

liP D("k (elcetroni(' mail ) 11<'[ work. 
~(->v('nly of lIP's ~)() voic..:(' -mail sit.(.>s 

are twt\vorkeo, Empll)Yf:'t's nIH sCIHI 

a voi(:t" Ol4.'ssage within thl~ Iwlwork 
\)YC'IH ('ring a l'o-\\-'orkt'r's s(lvcn-digit 
Tt, jm't.llUmiJ<:>f. ( ~o-workt· l's can n'ply 

t.o a nt."tworkpci Illt'ssag<' hy pr('s~ing 
OIl(' hut ton. 

• Don Hobinson, a distl'il'l ~e rvi('(.' 

man ager at Npdy's Pleasanton, Cali
fornia, salt's office, says voice mail 
1l1akps it simple to rl'aeh a numhf'r of 

peopl~ simllitan{'ously. H( ' eornmuni
catt'S wit.h his t'ight staff mt'mbers in 

Creative voice mail 

Snow hotline 
In wimer, HP', Englewood, Colo
rado, sales-office employees call a 
"snow hotlinc" to .see if the officE' is 
open before they venture out into 
the ice and snow. 

Befure voice mail , employees 
called an office answering machine 
whic h often was busy. The snow 
hotline relieves t.his frustration 
because many employees can tap 
into t.he information at once. 

"Spy" hotline 
The Medical Products Group sales 
force stays a step ahead of the com
petition, thanks tu an innovative 
voice-mail application at HP's Wal
tham, Massachusetts, site . Sales 
reps call to hear up-t.o-the-minute 
information about competitors 
so they are hetter prepared on 
customer calls. Busy sales repre
sentatives select from a menu of 
compl'titors and listen to what is 
pertinent to them. 

Before the "spy" hotline, sales 
reps had to call the Waltham Mar
keting Center. N ow the sales force 
can hear the information 24 hours 
a day, and several reps can listen 
at the same time. 

Bilingually speaking 
Due to the large number of French 
and English customers served by 

the sales force in HP's Montreal, 
Canada, sales office. voice-mail 
gree tings are recorded i.n Frenth 
and English. 

Callers calling the main voice
mail number hear French and 
English greetings, and may selt'ct 
the language they prefer by press
ing a number on touc h-t.onC" phones, 

While the system prompts an' all in 
Frenc h, the individual SUhS(Tiher 
greetings are in French and English. 

Go ask ALICE 
Both of lIP's North American 
Response Centers use a special 
voice-mail application called 
"ALlCE" (Aut.omated Logging of 
Information bet.w(,pn Customers 
and Engineers). 

When customers eall the 
response centers t<l report prob
lems, they can leave detailed mes
sages in voice mailboxes that 
correspond to the last two digits 
of the service-request numbers. 
Response-center engineers check 
for voice-mail messages when they 
receive service request'). 

Often the voice message gives 
the engineer enough information 
to hegin working on the problem 
immediately instead of having to 
call the eustomer for more 
information . 
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'h J'(·(·~al(' .... oflil·j'sils(·a~ iI~ a'''illl\( '~ 

\n' n ' in lilt' sa nt(' () Ull 't, h~ lIsin,t.; the ' 
\'oi ( 1' - llla iill (' I\\orh: III (' 0I1,illll('[ioll 

\\ ith a \'oH'p-maii distnhutiolliist. 
Pa).!(lrs ail ,!"! his {, II S (O nWr-Slippol ( 

1"(' I' I"I'.";(' I I [ a[ in 's () r!le W \ ( )i vt '-Illail 

Il1t'S:--O<lgl'S. TI l(' n'ps n'l r ic-n' thl' 

Il u 'ssag('s \ ia ('p il ular p lto lll's, 

\' ti l ;tli t '\ 11(' 1 i4'IWt ' .... \\ illl \ Hil I' r lI ;li I 
; 11 (' p llsi l i\'·. lIl tl .... (I ~ dl lt, to IlI j "" l b l ' II I 

I h l' S ,' s it 'Ill ( .... ( OJ ' ",111\ ) IIIl I h i:-. 1I;! )..!t· I 

('01'1 )ol"all' IlH egral (·d ( tni( ( ' S) sl t ' 1tiS 

( J( )S ) (,ollst a nr l~ ,,(IrKs [I) i lll prO\t ' 

IJp'!-i , 'oin' -m ail LLS( ' Em])i!),\ (.( 'S ('all 

in fo) rn II )S II I P(lSH I\"(' or tH'ga rin ' 

lWost l'oice-lII(lifl)()X 
profJ[ems are dill' to 
misLlse (if the systelll, 

pxpt.' ri<'IH ('S, Ol' j ll s l "Y( )ic(' IIlt'ir o pi 11· 

i{ Jrls" ahl n l t " o i... (· ll1ail l )~' ( al lill ~ T,'I IH,t 

"1 2~-4 1011 ( inl,'rnation,,1is I·II~>·I~ I· 
4100) ( 'all(' l's n '('P i\ '( ' <1 1'0 1111\\ "11 P I·.li l 

If clt 'sin'd, 

IIl« 'r nati,'l la l imp h' IIU' llt a llflll 

uf voin.' lllail i:-> pro('t·(·dingslo\.\' I,\ 

h t'cal lst' it 's )'t'('11 di ffi cult 10 g t' [ t ill' 

r t'qllin'd t't' r t i [j( ;J[ ilJll in SOIl1( ' 

('Olilltrit's. 

H P now h Ol," :-i,vs t l' TlI ~ in till' I' S , 

Canada. Plwrto Hi( () , SlI1gapor{' and 
Ih.. I :,I\ , 

E\'t' l l though UP's EUf'ojll'<ln 

( )lH'rations hl.'adqllartcrs ill (;('11<'\ a, 
Swi rzl'rla ntl. do('sn' t ha\ (' \ (lin' lIl ail , 
IJoll lilllqU(' ('o lin ( HI :'\. in format ion 

tl'I.: l llwlogy IIltl IH.l g:{·r fo r Europe'. 
t )dit " ,PS that \ '(I i (' c' mail "ha,o.; Il'all~ 

simp lilit 'd m~' lir(' .'· II t' d (lt'sll ' l wnrr~ as 
Illll( h aho tl l tilnt.' ZUlU'S hl ' l ' allsl' h t' ( till 

If you've ever wondered who recorded all of 
those el«tronlc messages you hear on HP 
and other company systems, meet Jane 
Borbe, the "voice" behind voice mOIl. 

I('a\ I ' a \' l) it'l"lI!ailIllP~sag(' ~ I he III I'", a 
da~ for hi.... { S ·h.b('f! l 'IlIlI'agllt':-' 

\ 'oit (' mail b "011( ' of IIII' Inn"'l IH(lIui..... 
ing, lIsl'!'ul aud t osl ·t'fI.·( I i\ t· I('dHlUlo o 

gi(':-> (If I hI' lUI 111'1' ," ()Ullllllhllh' sa,\ s, 

SI I'I,l/\ ZitollU'r t1'0lH II P's .\ llSI !'aliall 

.";011 \\ jln ' ( )pt 'I al Inll II \ nillg\\ ood, ,\ll.... 

1ralia, 11('1 it '\ ('S that " \ (li( 'I' l11,lil ha..... a 

11I1!1IIH' !' (1j''''lh't·jj\I.\(1\ jllllagl· .... <111(1 dis· 

;\(1\ t1IHag(':-i r(11' II1lt'llIa! illllal U~ITS " 

()l1t' orlhl' Illqjll) Sllllllllling hllwk", 1'0]" 

intt'l'llwiollili tlSI'. Sll'fall sa~.-;, I~ till' 

!a( k I II IOllt h lOllI' pholll' '''; ill sollll' 

('ollnt !'i!'s , \\ Itholll \\ili( It \(11('(' lIlilil 

is \ ' il'luall~ il\'1I()~sild(' III liSt', 

.\.... II P t' II\plo,\ ('t 'S disl'o\'( 'I' 11('\\ "a.\ s 

(0 g.'llll1' IIII)S\ frorHllwi r \'llit "" mall, 

hox( 's, III" ~ il)\ t'sl 11\1 ' 111 III \'oin'lllail 
souuds 11('1' ( ' I' and ht,lt I ' , • 

'/1, is i .... 011 ' 11 '·.... 1 .\] ('a.su r(' II 1'1 if ii ' 11.1/ 

.\'(11(('.11 'Jl/1'l1f't: II !, 'tlll/ll/flYII SIIf'I ;,11, ... , 
i fI ('111'11111'1111' !II/r 'r/n/lnl (?Oi(, ' ......'.11..... 

1"111 .... - !:'t/i"11' 

Voice-mail etiquette 
Subscriber 

(()AIWayS ,(IIsw('r your phol1('. 

An~\\"(~r within thr!.'!.' rings if you 


an' sitting at your dt.'sk. 


(()R('SPOnd promptly. Make your 
tH'st effort to r('turn (,,,lis within 

~-I hours. If you .tll' unahle to do 
so, mak(' this dear in your g:n.'t'ting, 

(()Il.('("ord appropriate greetings. 
Giv(' your first and last name in 
your gn't' ting, a..<'; \\,(·11 ,L.., any other 
pl'rtilwnl information. Hp('oru an 
"pxtPnd,'d,absen('(' grepting" if you 
willlw gone for a day or longer. 

Caller 

(()spcak d<'arty. Sp,'ak slowly and 
dearly wh~'n leaving a vokp-mail 
nl(\ssage. Y<lur Ilu'ssagl' will not UO 
any goud if it's unclear. 

(()send (oneis.. messages. Lt'ave 
shc)r'. hut de taill"d messagl's. Send 
highly tPl'hniral information over 
HP [)e.,k 

(()pr"ss ·'0" only whell urgent. Press 
"0" to r('ach an allendant in urgent 
situations ouly. lYing up pf'opl(' for 
routiml ('ails may causp tJwm to he 
una\'ailablt' WhCll truly Iw('ued, 



INTEREX Executive Director Chuck Piercey (leU) shares system-Improvement Information from HP 1000 users with HP's David Fastenau. 

Users friendly: 

HP's computer 

fan club 
By Donna Jones 

For 15 years, HP 
has benefited from 
feedback from LUGs, 
RUGs, TUGs and NUGs 
the various entities 
which comprise INTEREX, 
HP's international 
users' group, 

Ll;( ;s, HU(;" TUGs and t\l)(;s. :\0, iI's 
not the namp uftlw lH'xt.St.r\l(~ Martin 
and .John Candy movie. These acl'()
nym~ reprt:'st:'nt a h')"OUP of folks that 
togt'ther "omlll ist' INTEl/EX, HP's 
interllational lIst'n,' group. 

INTEREX serves the needs of a 
variety of peop(c..\ including USf'r~ of 
personal eumpllt<'r~ ) desktops aile! 
minicomputers in hoth husiness and 
technical applications. 

It's been said that INTEREX 
stands for "Interchange and Exchange 
of Information." This 8,OnO-member 
group is to HP what snow-covered fans 
are to football. They're dedicated, loyal 
and loud. 

About 20 years ago HP tackIPd an 
enormOllS feat-producing husinpss 
machines that processrI! data. With 
the introduction of HP's fIfst lJusim'ss 
computer eame the birth of what's 
grown 1.0 be liP's biggest fan club. 
The~e early u~t'rs soon began sharing 
hest practices, improving th"ir skills 
and their companies' productivity. 

Nineteen seventy-four marked the 
official beginning of the lIP 1000 ilm 

(International Users Group) and dose 
on it, heels , the HP :JOOO lUG emerged. 
Like acronyms (see lis t on page 12), 
\\Therp would the comput.er industry 
be without owrgers? ~o in 19H4, the 
fwo groups "mC'rged" to combine 
forces and creat... INTEHEX. 

\Vhen it comes to users' groups, 
INTEREX is different in that it is 
not-for-profit. Unlike 113M, DEC and 
Sun user groups, which are company
funded, HP's group stands on its own 
merits and fends for itself. Simply put, 
folks involved in INTEREX do so 
because they want to; they feel 
strongly about HP computer products. 

"People join us primarily for profes
sional development and to network 
with other HP users," says Chuck Pier
cey, lNTEREX executive director. 

Chuck reports to a seven-member 
board elected by the group's members. 
He believes that INTEREX is a tremen
dous avenue for moving information 
from HP's installed base-HP 1000, 
3000 and 9000 customers- to HP's 
decision-makers. 
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INTEREX 


"\"'l' pulllogethef" informatioll on 
\\'hal ('lIstolllt'rS \vanl, organizp It alld 
fl'l' d it hack to lIP:' Iw sa;v's. 

l :sually vt'IHlors call til(' sllots, hili ill 
a fl'(,l:'llt east', I\"TEHEX Ilwmil('rs ('Ot1

\'inc('{i HI' mallagemcnt not oilly to 
"'\<'11<1 Ilw lir" of Ill\' Ill' 101111, hut abo 
mak(' illlprm'(,l1wllts to rht' liP WOO 
fa mily (S{'(' rdated ar1idv on pag" 1:1 ) 

From til<' groll p's SUIlIl~"\-alt' , ( 'ali fl Jr

nia. lwa<iquart t'rs. -10 !'itaff 1lH'lllh4.'rs 
work Y<"ar-roulld preparillg puhlica 
tions, soft wun: Iihrarll's. st'minar:-l , 
symposia and ('OI\ft'n'llCPs rot' 1l1('1ll

hers Joc.:ah,'d in (i~ l -ollntl iI'S. 

'1\"'0 (,( Hlf('rf' IH:es arc lit'l(l allnLlall~ 
in North Anwrica: tIl<' t1S(,lS' (()nf('r
enc:e and til(' ('omput ing managt'llwllt 
~ymposillm. ('( mfl'rPIl('('S alsl) an' Iwld 
annually in Europe and hi-annuall~- ill 
Ihe Pacific- i-(illl 

In adrlit ilHl, the Ap()111 I Ihlmain 
U,crs' Society (A lJlIS ). a ii,lIlIlI-nwlll
be r organizat ion of Apollo systt'1ll 

u.sers ~ holds annllal (·ollf('n' nt·(,:o; i ll 

North Ameriea , EUlOPl' an(1 th(' Far 
Ea."it. Mary Allard . managPI" of market 
ing ('ommunica tilHls at HP's AIHIllo 
Systems Division . hop!'s that Ant 'S 

"We pull together 
iriformalion on what 
customers want, 
organize it andfeed 
it back to HP. " 

and I"TEHEX ('all "'w 'rag"lh" 
str<.'ngths of h(lth ()rgallizatil)ns 

to IWlwfit \\'orkstatioll lIs('rs 
ThC' annual (,(lI1f<,rt'IU'('S an' IH'rhallS 

tht" mosl visihh- and \\'(·11 a(((,I1<h'<I of 

aIlINTEf1EX <,vents, 

Whpll's th l' la.st tinll' you thn'w a 
party. ha<l 4.0t)O p,·opl,· sa) th,').'<1 ill' 
then' and have :"),:3-1;") SIHIW tll}") Thi~' 

Yendor booths are atways popula, during the INTiRlX conference, including last yeor's 
15th-onntversary event in San Francisco which attracted a record 5,345 HP computer users, 

INTEREX acronyms 
LUG - Local User Group 
RUG- Business (HP 3000) 
Regional User Group 
TUG-Thchnical (HP 1000/9(00) 
Regional User Group 
NUG-National User Group 
ENUG (HP 3OOO)-European 
National User Group Council 
ETC (HP lOOOl9OOO)-European 
Technical Computer User Council 
SIG-Speciallnterest Group 

W;L"i llll' (Iih'mma, or, a ...... Nallcy l)n:-.kl 

1lt'lil'l,.l'S, ttll' oppl)rtullit~"lhat IiL'it 

~ '{'ar's Nc 11'1 h Amt'ril"an ('ollft'fl'nl"{' 

in San Frandsco prpspntl'd to lIP.. 
'Sim'p 1 Ill' WHO ("onfen'lwP, III' 

hil'i n'alizl'd S:J Ii million in sales 
from inqtlirit's at tlll' ('()nrt'H'nC!'." 

su)-'s ~alll" .\", maIlage!" (If I II' user 
group n'lal iOlls 

Nallcy is IIP's('tlntacl to I\TEHEX 
SIH' aU ('II( J:.. group board 111('1'1 ing:"i, 

( 'Ollfi.'rt ' IH (' ( Ollllllltt('t' IlWl'tiligs and 
IlH lilt hl~ 1111 ~:olllputl'r <IiI,. isit III liaison 
1I14..'pt ing.... 

L i L ....t ~·('ar"s ('( mf('I"l'IlC(' offen'" t('(' I1 -
nit 'al ;tIHt Ilwl\agt'Ill{'l\lll]"{'sl'ntalicms. 

Spt't ial ' lIIl :'t'st group Illt'pll1lgs, :mo 

COIllIHlIt'l"-Vt' tH10f hoot hs and rill' p o p

ular mitllag!')1Wllt nHIIHllabl(' I,.,:jlil HP 
SIH'{'ialists 

Hul t I\( ' 11\4 1St iJ1lri~uing draw at tht' 
rour-da.\· PH'nl WicL.... t Iw )"('plka of tilt' 
HP garagt'-\\'hich inl"ilH.iE..'d a thealer-

The most intriguing 
dnw' at the 1989 
INTEREX coriference 
was the replica ofthe 
HPgarage. 

~t)-" It' pn.'St.'lllalion of :)0 years of I IP 
hlslory INTEl/EX "\'I,,hrall'<I its liith 
allni\,t'rsar~" in HlH~I. 

In ~ld dition to th(' garagl' dIsplay and 
manag(,llll' llt rOlLll drahh.. HP had a 
:"),I)(HJ-scllmrt' -fo()t Il(loth. h()stpd tllP 

OIH'lIillg )'('n'pl ion and COlHiuctpd thp 
"Stal(' -(,f-ltu'-I)),(HltH't LIIlP" address 
when'llP introdul'('d ~O IW\o.,: products 
and gil\,(' al\ update on ('xisting lint'S. 

"This 01\(' ('H'lH giv('s lIP the oppor
l\lllit~: to Illarkt't to !Hon' than :"),000 
lIs('rs, It's ali annual (Hw-shot ([pal:' 
Nanc)- says. 

Ntlt 0111)- \n'lt' liP's prodlld~ visihle. 
so Wt' n ..' its PX('( 'ut in's .. Wpkoming Iht.:' 
gn H!)) ,,(,I"( ' n l -folllHIt'r and Board 
( 'hairman I )a\'(' Il;lt'kanl allil Pn'sidt'nt 
and ('EI t ,John Young. 

"1:-:n;IU:X 1'1 ()\'i<l,'s HI' wilh an 
( ' SSt'IlI ial c llulIllel of communication 
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through which we ,"an learn how to 
bpttc r serve the needs o f our llS(, fS," 

.John said. "It's a \\fin-win re lationship 
has ed on sharer[ plans and shared 
trus t. We'1I he looking to you to help 
dcdd~ \vhat new technologies a nd 
new business relationships we should 
add in tht' years ahead. Customers arc 
the archi teels ofHP', future." 

"HP can deliver key mc,"uges at thest' 
con ferences," adds Chuck. "This year 
in Boston the message will he that 
NewWave Computing is hcre today 
and fits int.o the customer 's future." 

And while HP and INTEREX share 
many of t hf' samp vi.s ions, they also 
share some of tht:' samt;' eilaUt" l1 g('s. 

"In the years to come II'TEHEX 
hope'S to become a truly global organi
zation ," Naney says. 

Presently there are about :3 ,000 non
US. members-almost one-third of 
the INTEREX populatio n. 

"As the inuustry chang('s, sO do cus
tomer nl't.~ds )· ' Chuck says. "We have to 

I"Cuslomer 'tire 
tlte arclliterls 
ofHP>futllre," 

juggle the .weds onlP's olde r installed 
ha.,c and meet thf' emerging !weds of 
new customers: ' 

What's ahpad for this eager entou
rage of HP computer llS(,f S? In August 
they' ll all rub should" rs at t1w annual 
('onCer(' no<, in what's been called th" 
largest gat.hering of HP com puting 
proC,'ssionals outside tht, walls of lIP 
Itse lf. This year's conferf' nct.'. August 
20- 2:), boasLs that it will h(' "fuur days 
that will shake your world :' (;ood 
thing it's in Boston I his year. 

Held during HP's 50th anniversary, the 1989 conference had a replica ot Bill and Dave's 
garage-now a California historical landmark. 

Round 2 for the HP 1000 
With a little sweat and a lot of 
perseverance, INTEREX members 
roUed up their sleeves last year and 
challenged HP management to keep 
the HP 1000 computer system. 
Because of their efforts, this 21
year-old family ofcomputers will 
not only survive, it will receive a 
revitalizing boost as weU. 

Don Wright, INTEREX board 
member and owner ofinteractive 
Computer Technology in Lake 
Elmo, Minnesota, led the HP 1000 
product-line campaign. 

"Extending the life of the product 
line and introducing a new high-end 
processor are impressive turn
arounds and attributes to HP's sen
sitivity to customers," Don says. 

HP responded by redoubling the 
computer's marketing and R&D 
efforts, and by promising users a 
faster model with no changes 
needed to run current applications. 

Some of these improvements are: 
• The new HP 1000 A-Series Model 
A990, which was announced at a 
users' group conference, will pro
vide twice the performance of pre
vious models. 
• A software release that enhances 
system performance. 

• An interface that enables HP 1000 
users to take advantage of HP 
peripherals. 

The HP 1000 family of computer 
systems, which can be found con
trolling spacecraft and monitoring 
OlympiC drug testing, wiu be sup
ported by HP through the year 2010. 

HP's strategy includes meeting 
the needs of loyal customers and 
their investments in the HP 1000. 

"Since information flows 
both ways, we all benefit from 
INTEREX," says David Fastenau, 
product marketing manager of the 
Data Systems Operation. 

"Not only is INTEREX an effec
tive marketing channel, it's an inter~ 
ested group ofcustomers who want 
to help us improve our products," 
David adds. 

"Our members were instrumental 
in coUecting input, organizing it and 
presenting it to HP management," 
says Chuck Piercey. "In this case, 
we channeled the customer outcry 
to keep the HP 1000 computer line." 

"After all," Chuck adds, "lNTEREX 
is the user community's colled ive 
voice to HP." 
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Rislnglrom the Arizona desert floor, Biosphere II is 0 remarkable tl'lr ee-ocre ecological experiment. 

•
•
Biosphere I 

That's life 
(in a bottle) 
By .]0.11 Co/I' III (/ 1/ 

(lH;\( ' 1.1': .. \r lZ~ II1,I - Tlli" fall - JI 

\ ,\ ('1'., ' ( I Iing .~I l! '-. ;1..... pLt II rH·Ei - I 'l,tdl! 

f't':-;\';U'( hITS w ill :-'1' :111111 '1110..: "1\' 1',-'; rlllo 

rill ' \\ orld ':-; Ia n .!.! ·~ t lI 'tT:) rllI l1\ fur a I \\ (I 

.n'art'~ IH'llIlI( ' 1I 1 lii.; (' III '1IIIn~ I'bl ' ill 

1 Ill' \\ o r ld. 

, ...... , alli'd Hlo:o:plll'I( ' 11 i Hio"'l' i ll'l( " 
Iwi II).! ! Ill ' ":; 11'1 h 1- :1 (I ••:... , ./1 .... 1/111 lu f'" 

alllJlJI r lit' .... il.(· (d [lIn't·ft ,olhal] fi l·ld ;-., 

I IrH '" [I\t' .~la ....... and "'pa'"I'· t"I;l! llt' 

.'"'trlll [IJf1' 1.__ ""':l II-'d fll nil Earl It·" at Ill(l 

... pltl'I' I' , Ill. ' 1'1 (l[ogi' -al .....\ . ...;I(·JlL... lllsl<b· 

\\ III n ' ( ~~ (" Jt' a i i', \\; 11 t' J" a nil ) Hit r j I'll h 11 ) 

111<11111;\111 tll4' Iltv 01'1111' >~ ;-...(l() pl;l]]! alld 

~lI1ill1<11 .... pl'( · II ~.... li\ illg 1111'1'1' 

Hill,"'plH'n ' II b till' (It':IIHllllJra 

('I II 11 pil 11 ,\ ' c·all( '( I :--;, J,u "'" I~il I:-.pl \l 'I" ' .... 

\'t.:lIll1l"4':-' t:-;'( IV I . a III i\ ;!!~ ' ('( ' f .!llgwal 

II 'St'~ll ( II Ii n il \\' illt .'~: illlJlllllo n III .... c'I 'c! 
flllllllll ,:.! frolH ·Ii ·x".... n i llll;\Il ,Lilli billion 
,lIrt' Ed Ba:-...... SH\" 1IIn 't' ~ j 'a r:-. a~n:-.I'I 

(Jill fl(l jl:-. \t ' llllllT 10: 

• l)(ou'loll 111;lrkt ' lahlt, It' II11\IIII.;.:ll' .... 

II I Jl\lrir,\~ and rf'c J(' II, W;I[I'I, (Ii r ,uld 
lllllril'JI(S : and 

• r~( ' .... (' an II tlH' POlt'llli;J! oft'slaiJlish 

illg PI't'Ill:lIlt'tl l s l ,II Io n."" in Sp,-J(T !lroll 

o( 11I'r plilnl'l~ 

So ho)\\ ill I hI' \\olld - or. III th is 

I a:-.(' , in lilt , 11 ":-'1'1 t :::11 11lI1i':-' nor! h or 
TlIl ·....OIl. .\nzolla- till .' • III kl 'l' li pighl 

hlllll;lIlIl('JII .:.!:-> t .. "io:..;ph~·l"ial\ .....", ::.SIIO 

jlbJ\1 ;tlld <llIltllal ~PI'I'l!'S alld I 111 III i(lll 

I Id,11 h't'l Ilflil"l ' al!\I'<llId IlllWliollillg 

\.. at! lilll(' 111I1:-.rr\I' 111'11' fIll I\\/).\l'<ll'.... "! 
SB\'\ ; :-'IJllilHIIl \\,!..... ll) (ll111rad \\' jllt 

I It,\\ It,t I -P,!! !wrd [I I (k...;igll (l !H'I ~\ I wk 
I d' n l!1lfllll ('! -'" I,ll ,(.(! f Illi(" ,~('!1.":1 I!'~, (Jlul 

:I!lOli.\-[lt"al :tlld ltH'dll 'al il1,...;lnl!tlC'1l1s If) 

gallH'1. l!', IIl ~J11i l , dl1iil.' /.f'. ( Ollll oi and 
.'<; [111 (' data allow Bi(l..... phl,i't, (L SB\' 

l 'a ll~ 11 11H' 111'1"\(.:..;.\ ..... [('11) 

" TI1;)1 !I)'lkl':O; II:-- 1/11' II;h 'klulnl' lil al 

hold :.... ('\ I ' I ~ I hlllg III;.!d ht 'I III Biosp lH'H' 
II :' S<I.' S J~II .~t·1 HI' ;II h\\ ail I' . J 1 P p tl ~j('I'1 

malla).,!(·, ·' ill;i \(, I .\ 1'I,;tl ....{·n:....t·.Hio

:....phl'II·11 bl'urnplt· t d .\ ;11r \(' YOII ha\( ' 

Hll"inklll~(III1 ....('11. Su ilis all\'(': 

"11"'" I lw 111(1.....[ i J)[ I'n '~I ill .~ s( i('1l1 ilie 
jll'! I.! 1'( I IlIlhl' I ,~SIIlI (' rl\( ' (';JI' I~ da~:..; 

1)[ I I \l' . \ p(li II I -"'p i j( (' pI I 1,~1 illll . 

"liP \\u.... tilt' iell'al ('((mpany ["OJ \l~ 



hecause" it ha'; such a \\-'ide range ot' 
instrumentation and computing capa
bilities," says Norbl'rto Alvarez-Homo, 
Biosphcr (' II '.s din'ctor of cytWrlwtics, 
"Biosphere' ll represents an important 
moment in human history and I think 
everyone> hcn' shares the excitement." 

In addition Ie) 1.1)(' excitement. it. rpp
resents an $~ ]1)1l1iol\ pntgram for HI), 
incllHhng $:3 million in hardware and 
son ware. ululUle l)aJam'e for latH))' 
to oe:->ign and ilnplf'In(.'llt th.." Ill'rvt' 
system. 

The projt'd JUt;.; involvC'd virtually 
pvcry fact'1 orliP's IHISilll','iS, Including 
analyti(,al, llledi( 'al, ('()mputer systPllls, 
instrument.ation , and ('ustom hard
wan~ and sothvatl" I{ogl~r says. 

Whilt:' l-iogcr's pru,i t'ct team hast'd 
at Uio~pherl' 11 is part of I Ip's Pacifi(' 

i2 
soil and dinmtp), SC' llsurs throughout potential heal t.h prnhh.'ms from the' 
the hiom('s ('"Ik('t data alld f('l'd the high-humidit,\' environnwnL 
informatil>n illtC) HP 4HOOO Ih'mr)tp 
Tl'rmmal Ul1lts-madp hy till' Pana In addit.i(HlIO linking the various HP 
("om Automation ])iv isi(HI in Watpi h)o produc-ls, the HP projet:t lpam ha.'i 1.0 
(( hIlario) , Canada. ()JThestral(' the software c.)("ve lopment 

Mountain Area in tilt" Nt 'ely Sall~s and implementation offivf' (·OIItractors. 
Regioll , th.. S("OP" of Biospll<'I"l' II • 'I'hp Sdentifk Illstrunwnts Division From tht., heginning, obstacles to 
reaches th roughout HP. For pxamp"': ill Pa lo Alto, ('alirorllla, rnocii(i('d HP BinsplH:'H,' II 's SU('('(~Ss wert' immenst', 

Cht'mStat ions to hl'ip lllOnitor ga... l's For OIlt' thing, hiologists and cnginf'crs 
• The Calgary (Canada) Product from six areas in l1iosph('rl' n. dOll't ne("l'ssarily ta lk the same lan

fkvelo)ment Ct' ntC'f LL"isislt'u with five guagt' or look at tht:' world the sam(' 

rcaJ-timt' uptlii('ations plat I'orm and • Equipment from 1il l" Mpdkal Prod way SBV had to I'('\.ilink some of it.s 

us(:'r-int<'rfacl' platform software licen ucts (,roup in :\tI t l'''1 innville, ()n.'g(lI1, original idl'as, For l'xample, it's not 

ses to mOllitor. cOlTImunicatp with (lIj(1 will help tht· hiospherians identify pi act ital to put. hal ('odf'S on bet's. 

control five of the' hiomes (l'xtpl1sivl.::' 


communitil's of pJant.."i and animals 

whose makC'up is cil'tl'rmilH'd by the 


1/ 
~ , 

\ 

__ SA N ~~L-_________________________ ~AR:5~~~__~~~~~~~~V~A~~'N~A ~~__________________~ 

Biosphere II's Norberto Alvarez-Romo (second "om left) reviews sensor locations with HP 
project team members (hom left) larry Littlefield, Roger Brathwaite and Greg Vasquez. 

A miniature Earth, the "biomes" compress seven ecologlcol zones Into a space the size of three football fields. 
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Marryi n~ t e<:hn()lo~ wit h lire 
:-ic ipn('f's w a.":.> a m ajor ('h,-lIl(~ng{', says 

l a h l"\f MacCallum, analytic<ll systPll1s 

manager for SBV. "EngilH.'f'rs and t'col
ogi:-sts aJ'(' usua lly in tv..'o opposing 
camps: TIl(' et'nlogis t a,ks, 'What will 
the t ('m l H.~ ratun· beT a nd tlw-(' ng illl'l' f 

appr oaciH's it as 'What do you \\'anl it 
to he"!' It was diffic.:u lt for engillt't'rs to 
\\'ork Oil a projet't wht'n' t il(' sppl'i li( a
t iun wasn' t alrpacly dt't (~rmiJl('d:' 

On the o liwr hand. at firs t SBV 
wanlrd sPl1sors a bout en'l)' four 
i Ju:h~s above and ht'low tlU' ~o il t o ('01
lect a nd ana lyzt> ai r quality, humidity. 
ga.")('s and so fort h. 

"They e nvisioned ab()ut l:2,(HH) SPIl 

sors until tht.'y f ealiz('d that tht' ('ost 
is ahout S:2,O()O ppr s(,llsor- and that 
after t.wo yean; they would ('nd up with 
nine gigabytes (If data : ' ('xplains Larr~! 

Li ttlefield, HP proj('('t (,()llslIltant for 

"(Biosphere II) is 
the /IIosl interesting 
scient(/ic prqj('cl in Ihe 
('.,""'. since Ihe early 
days q{,lIw Apollo 
space program. 

I3io:-:;pht'r f' II. ''ThaI 's about: ~ million 
pages of informal 14>1l ," 

The customer st'ttll'd on ;3 .;JOO S('I1

sors throughout t h(' S('\'Pll biOIlH's: 

• Human habitat. Biosplll'nalls 
will liv<.' in a fiv('-story dtlnu"d hu il l iing 
whk h contains laboratoril's, lOmpll lt' r 

a nd communicat ions faei li cil's, as well 
as vkl('o ami f('(Tt'at i(,nal P(luiIHlw nt . 

• Inte n s ive agriculture. In this 
24,OOO-square-foot hiorn,' rl'spard ",..s 
w ill grow 150 diffcn'nt crops in rota· 
t ion and rais(' a variE.' ty of animals , 
incJud ing d u('kl'ns and pygmy goals 
and pigs . Carl Hodges, din'Clor of till' 

16 M!:ASL H~ 

Eight "blospherlan" candidates willltve off 
Iruits, Yege'lables and other items they grow. 

ElwinJllllwlltal ({pst'arch LaIH,rat()ry 
(EHL) at till' l lni\'('rsity of Arizona, 
d('sigm'd this hinmp (Th(' ERL also 
dt'siglw(( tlw popular Land pavilion at 
Disl1('Y World 's Ep(·ot ( '('nlt',-. ) 

• Tropical rainforest. PatH'flled 
anl'l tht' AmaZtHl rainft)rt'st,1 ht' an'a 
illdlldps plants and In'('s such ,L" gin· 
g('r anli hanamlo.;, and a wateffall 

• Tropical savannah. Thousands of 
tt'nnilt,s will help nutri(,llt n'('~'('lillg 
h{\rt, h~' l'ating and hrpaking d()v.'11 
d(';1(1 plant material. The I('rmilt's also 
williwa food SOlln: t' for wild animals. 
Thai"s Hfp 111111(' food chain for .VOll. 

• Marsh. ~I"d"'l'd afi"r till' Florida 
EH'rglad('s, tht' marsh hiollle ht'gins 
wit h a frpshwat l'r stream which )"uns 
inl() a tidal ('slllary- pi< king lip sail 
along Ill(' \\' a~·-and flows 10 til(' on'an 
(marinI ' bi()llH'). 

• Marine. I ksigIH'd after a ('arihtwan 
{·OJ al·I"('('f {'(·o"'ysl('I11, tht, marilH' 



Bernd Zabel , one of 14 "biospherian" candidafes, teeds carplike filapia fish which eat waste-plant products and will serve as a lood source. 
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hionw im:ludf's a ~;)-[oot-d{'t·p o("pan 

and {'ven "'ave action (g(,llcratl'd 
nl<.'C'hanieall} ) ~ Scientists and an ('st i
matNI I million paying visitors a yt'i.U 

t:an S{'(, tilt' health of the hiol1H.-' hy 
peering through vi('wing wilHi<)V.'S 

oubilie Biosphere II. Dr. Walkr Ad,,~', 
dirt><.:tof (If t Iw Marill(, Systl'fllS Labo

ratory oftht' Smithsonianinstitut ion 
<it'sigrwd the la'"it two hio1llt's. 

• Desert. Similar 10 Baja. t 'a lifornia. 
(he d('s('rl hiolllt' fp.tllIrt,S low rainfall 
out high hllmidi t~:. Plants will hlo()1ll in 
tIl(' \\'intl'r-wlwn tht' ottH'r hioilles 
are dormant - ancll)(' dormallt in tilt' 
summer when otht'f hiollws tlSt' ("ar
bon dioxidt.' for tlwir growth IH'rJod 

1\V(J ex(.ernal"lungs" \\'illlwip Bi()
sphC're II "brt'athe" and l'ompt'llsah' 
for shifts 111 allllosphpric pn'SSlIl'(', 

Tht' eight bic)sphl'rians- llw samt' 
numlH'r o f humans (Ill Noah's ark
will -slwnd ahout four hours a day Oil 

rile termite, al. () will 
be afood SOUrl'Pfor 
wild animals. Thnt's 
life i1l 1I1f'food elwin 
for you. 

n'Sl'iln'h and s("l<.'ntifi(" l'xpprinH'nts, 
and anotiwr four hours [l'nding to 
crop, anima l and rnaintenalltT chorl's, 
Tht'~I'lIl'at ah(Hlt ~.!)(){l ('alcH'il's a (Ia.v 

from a menu of (,Ol"ll, hllldwl'ri('s, cau
IiOowl'r, pumpkins tlnd ~() oth('l- ( rops, 
They'll hn.'l'd ('hi('kl'IlS, pigs and hsh. 

ill('iu(ling ('arplik(' t il.etl)ia fish whIt 'h 
t~at Wu.-';(f'-phmt produc:t~ 

Nat llrally. BioSI)ht'I'l' II h'L~ Its skl'l)' 
ti('s, Sump h(\\'('l'har gl'd thaI tlwlP a! l' 

t oo many uneontl'ol\ahle \'ill iablps III 

yipld signUic-unt J'l'sults Soml' sa~ I Ill' 
hiosplwflans an' "play ing at Iwing ,-;("i, 

<.'l1tists." And ot1ll'rs Sl't' a S( il'l1titit

Researchers inside Biosphere II will use 
ladybugs Instead of pesticides 10 control 
unwanted Insects, 

p ro.il'( 1 wilieh, \tw,' maintain. has 

l'\'oIH'd int o <ll1l' Il\' irnIlI1H'lItal DISIH',\ 

World. (1-:\\'1I1 I1al c'osls lIla~' run as high 
'l'-; ~ I ;")() millioll 1 

But whiit-IIH' platH'l -ill -a-hottlc' \"('1\

lUI"(' h il... il:-o (rilies, il also has ilsshan' 

of su('( ('sst'S 
SB\' ('ondut'lt'd th),(,(, ('xlH'rinH'llts 

- lastilll-! fromlivt, 10 ~ I days- insidl' 
i.l d()....('d· ....~' ....I('m Il'sl lllodull' - dllrlng 
111(' pasl 1\,\'11 ~ {',II'S. TtH's(' gil\ (' II P t t\(O 
()PJl"rlllnit~' 10 Ipst and rdill<' its {'OIl1

plt,X pn It(lt~'IH' Il('n (' s~ stem, TIH' 
module' , 110\\('\('1", was 1 :-).()()Oth tlH' 

sizl' of Blospiwf(' II 
"For BiospiH'n' II to \\-"ork. il has t () 

han' highl,\' illlq.(rah'd S,' slC'llls," sa~ s 
Lew Platt. liP ('x('{'uti\l' \ in' prt'sitknt. 
( 'OI1lJllllc ' l' PI odUt ts. "l\c'C'<lUSl' il 
d"111"1I11 Is a ~c Huullink 1)1' (H I)' nwasurt ', 

1lI('nl and l 'OlllptHt'l' ('apahilil il'~, it 

gi,,'s l iP a gOlld h 'st lH'd 10 dpll10ll 

.'1 ral (' 1hnsl ' cOlpahi IiI iv...... 

Pl'rha!,s thl ' most signifi( ant Bin, 
spl1('I'l' lI ,n'lall'c I dis("()\ ('I)' h,l.... b('c'l1 

S{ Iii -lw ei n'<1(' 11 Irs HI 's('al ('h('r.... fc lund 

Ihal wtH'n they pumpt'd polhJt('c! ail' 
into ('\'(,I'~' eI(l:V dirt. mil l"olws iullH' dirt 
fpc! Oil contaminants in til<' polluted 
air, TIll' mi('rolH.'s ttll'n producl'd car

bon dioxide Plants-~()LI'1t n'll1l'rnher 

from high school Scil'IW(, dasst's- us(' 

('arbon dIOXI<!(' to prociu("(' ox~ gPIl, 

\\ hi l' h humans and ntiwr Ii\'illg I II ga
nisllls 11('{'d to bn';ltlH', 

So (he .lI\SWt'1' 10 ai r poilu! ion may 
han' he(' llltll(it'r oUt ft,( , ( all along! 

"Imagine ho\\' (his {"oulcll)(' ust'd for 

twa\ il~' pnllul<'d ilir in a n'gion like Ln.... 
:\n,lwlt's," Ll. IIT~· Si:I ~'S. 

As i{og{'r Bralh\\,litc's HI' t ('a III 

Ill'al s 11](' S(')Hl'lllh('r ~ 1 tal gl't dal(' for 

n hile the plallel-in-H
bolt Ie /'eflt lire 1m... it,", 
critics, it also Ilu . it 
,<;I/(lre (if '//(,(,p,O;. 't'." 

:-'l',tlillg BiosplH'n' " , it'.... right on target 
f()r rlll't,[jng Its S( OPt' , hudg('[ and 

sdwdult,' goals All conlirnwli St it. ' llll'

lit" jcm tlllff'S. t hI ' I('am IlH'mlwl's say 

Iht'~ ' II prohahl.\' 11( '\'('1 \\ork on anoth('r 
projPct likt' this Of1l' 

";\0 mat h'r \\ hat happens , It'S a su("
{'(,ss hl'Cellls(' Wt,'n' [panll'd so llludl 

ahc IllI ill! ('gril l ing II P ('quipnH'nt ," 
Hoger sa~'s. " \\'p im'Plltl'd til(' 'glw"
lIanwl\' ttlt' ('ustoll1izt'd softwtll'l'
Ihill pulll'd till' Pl'o.it'(' [ l{)gt'tIl('I ~ Bio
splwl'l' II ( ould prnliu( (' S()IlW nt'w 

appli('at ion.... for liP hard\\ ,UT ami 
sllftwan' products," 

And, 1)11 (I pt'rsollallt'n'l, Biosplwlt' 
1/ had a SPt'( ial ('1'1'('( ! Oil I~ogpr, ·· l\'l~; 

son \\(L'" l ~ ,' pars old wtwlllw first saw 
I ~iIISI)lwn ' (I . alHI hc ' d('t 'iflt'(11 h( 'n Illat 
lit' wanls 10 II(' an ('nginl'(-r, You ('aId 
\'isJ! j)(.I'( ' and Ilol gt'l ('aught up in til(' 
('O))('c' ll( II's lIlIot ill T Wlllic I." • 
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Each week Spokane (Washington) Division's 
Mark Johnson (Ieff) and Dave Whipple trade 
the relative quiet of HP for the hubbub of 
high-school physics classes. T

hC' trick to good t('aching is 
hringing in somc' thing that kids 
can rf'latc to - such <.L'i a silvf'r 

Porsche !r24 . I t holds their at tention 
while Dr. .I. his eyes rocused intcnt.\y 
on the hlacktop s tra ight.away, grips the 
stef'ringwhef'l, ~'uns till" ellgin(~ and 
prepares to explain the lJoppler effect. 

Silently, t.he sun roof rolls hack. A 
student, trumpe·t in hand, stands lip 
through the opening and hrings the 

ORDINARY 

PEOPLE 
By Liz Wavarla 

cold, gleaming mouthpiece to his 
lips. Into t.h t.> still morning lw sounds 
a steady nott'. lt hlar('s abov(' t.he 
C'ngine's whint' a..;; lilt' Porsehe hlasts 
in front of the inen.'c1 ulolJs stucll'nt<., 

and fades intu t.ht' ()istanct'. 


Every February for the pa..,t [our 
years, a senior c )a."..., ha"i huddled out
side a high school near Spokalw, Wasb· 
ington, wondering what this guy from 
Hewlett·Packard IS up to. But when 
Mark Johnson, also known as DI . .J, 
designs a physics experinlt'nt , they 
rC'Tllf'mher it. 

Mark, a mc('hani('aJ enginet'r at HP's 
Spokan~ Division , divides his time 
hetwt't-'n two laboratories. HE' works 
in the divbion's I(&D lab and h<'II" 
out onc<-' a w('t'k putting togeitlPr lab 
t'xpC'rimPllls for a loeal high-school 
physics cia". 

'Ill explain tlw ])oppl('r effect' , he 
says non('halantly, "AII you have to do 
is get in tht> tar and fl uor it in first gf:'ar 
till you red·line it and the s tudent 
blows middle C on the horn." 

A few years ago, when it seemed 
that. everyone in America Witll a vested 
intcrC'sl in educatioll was flailing 
about., looking for programs and find· 
ing blame , Mark slipped unnoticed into 
a high-school eia"'i:-;room II" he had an 
earring, h(' could pa."iS a":ijust another 
duck from t.ht' suhurbs. 

"Each year, that's what [do on the 
first day or class," M ark says. "I sit 
down in a desk so t1wy t.hink I'm Oil{' 

of the students.'· Ont' ti Jl)€> , \'vhen :\1ark 
was \\laiting for a e1a.'iS to heglll , tlIP 

vi('" prim'illal '''ked ror his hall pass. 

.. 771t' I }nl'J>lrr ,:o;-("{ or lJol,pl,'r ....h~rl i$ II ("lIo1/!fI' 
ill tlw./i·"f/IWIIf .1/1/:;111 ,dlif"/I lI 'an'", ( 1r .... .wlllfUl. 
(inltl. H ,. r !/lliH WI/I V> ... ) (1"1/11/ 1/ (Ii I'f "// SO /II c,· 1"I' frll/ 

011 11!J.~"n>(' ,. WJWII 011-' 'jllt/ / 'f / ' (lmlt/w 011...1'1"1'1'"1 

fin' ill ropirl m O!;fil/ II jill I"I'.~,)('( I to 1'(/('11 fill/PI" 

Sf! thal/h(' iI ·m/tH'II f.IJ i 1!I' n! (I.~( '.~ or-decreases 
(1('( onJill.tl In /I" i SI'('I ' d (1/ H'h if Ii till' 11 i:-;/IIIICI' 

i.~ det? I'/I.~' i )10 or illl"l""'/," i 11f! 
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"I tell them I'm not much on Ii ties," 
he explains. "I say, 'You can call mp 
Mark or Dr.J.' " 

His eyes light up when he describes 
his latter-day dassroom experien{:es. 
"I was sort of like the students I'm 
teaching now. They have an jnt.crest in 
science but they're not. motivated. It's 
really hard at that age to sec where it's 
all headed." 

But Mark had an advantag<, that few 
er\ioy. He went to high school in pros
perous Los Altos, California, and had 
lots ofencouragement at home_ "I 
guess you could say I grew up in the 
space program. My father wao; a physi
cist at Lockheed and my best friend's 
father trained astronauts," he says_ 

Five years ago he took a year-long 
leave of absence to travel through 
Europe and live the examined life. 
He emphasizes that t.his period was 
"pre- L,OOO points of light." 

"At that time, my dad was working 
for the Reagan administration as dirt',·

I"Ifthe president ofthe 
United States has time, 
then I've got time." 

tor of Space Science and Technology. 
I started to think t.hat if Byron [Byron 
Anderson, general manager ofSpo
kane Division [ has time to talk to high
school groups, if the pr('sident of the 
United States has time, then I've got 
time," Mark explains. 

On his own initiative he callpd up 
the principal of Central Valley High 
School and volunteered to help a 
teacher with physics labs. Dennis 
McGuire re turned thp call. "It wa~ a 
great situation to have ," Dennis says. 

"I was new in teaching. Beforl' I got my 
education degree, I was a microbiolo
gist. I really appreciated the help. Mark 
is laid back. He's someone the kids can 
relate to. He comes in wearing blue 
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To explain the Dappler eHecl-a principle In¥Otvlng the Irequency 01 sound .....e. 
Marte d_ down a long streIch 01 highway while Dave hits a high nole on a trumpet. 

jeans and a T-shirL and that's not what 
they ('xptll'f to set.' from somt'(In(' in 

husiness.'· 

Says Mark, "Then"s a lot (If managp
mpnt support hehind me, and doing it 
ovc-r my lun('h hour mak('s a minimum 
impa('t on my work." 

Last fall, after three y,·ars at C,'ntral 
Valley High, which is also the sch(lol 
that liP "parlnerpd" with in HlS4, Mark 
dpddc>d to m()v(~ Oil. Hp wanted to go 
to another s"hool, one that ·'n .. ed.. d 
the help a HUI,' more." But beror .. he 
It>ft, h" found a replac('ment. 

Mark had asked DaY(' Whipple. an 
R&D project manag,'r at th .. Spokam' 
Division, to visit til{' ('\' physics da" 
on (J('('ao;ion to t.'xplain ('Ip('tricai tht.'o

rit's and ('(JO<'(·pt.... So I )av(>, liP's ('am

pus manag('r for Wa.-.;hington Statt' 

university, f(mnd himst'lfn'('Tuih'd 
inln a high-s«:hnol da...sroom. 

CV's senior physics d'L"'iS start.., after 

lunch. Ahout 20 students, mostly hoys, 
are sitting at a lah table, talking loudly, 
so they can hear ,'ach other over the 
Dire Strait"; tunes playing on a boom 

box . They wear shorts and sandals. 
The class i('onocla,t sports a Bart 
Simpson T-shirt declaring "Undera
chiever, and proud of it." 

"This is a ('ollege prep class. It's 
preaehing to the <:hoir, it really is," 
Dave says 'l'he studenL<;. nearing the 

end of their senior ypar, arl' studying 
for the Advanced Placement Test,_ 
All ar.. college-hound. 

Nant-tte PalJnec ha ..';'; a scholarship to 
the Massachusetts Institute o[Tech

"Electricity isjust so 
far beyond imagining. 
Dave makes it 
more real. " 

nology and wants to major in aero
spal:t' engineering. In her sophomoTt" 

year Shl' w{'nt to NASA's Space Acad
emy in Hunts ville. Alabama. "I fell in 
love with the astronaut program," shl' 
says. "And this ypar I fell in love with 
physics. But I've always been in love 
with math ." 

Out of Ihe six girls in the class, 



Mark demonstrates an electric circuit for students In Greg Berg's (rear left) Post Falls High 
School physics class. "I know the students like It that I'm there," Mark says. 

Nanette is the only one who wants to 
pursue engineering. "Only one of my 
friends wants to go into something 
with any degree of difficulty." 

She appreciates Dave's ability to 
demonstrate abstract concepts. "Elec
tricity is just so far beyond imagining. 
Dave makes it more real ," she says. 
"You read the book and wonder how 
can you ever make this happen." 

Says Dave, "I really el\joyed high
school physks when I was that age. I 
remember some of the labs that. really 
amazed me. In one, we used Slinkys 
to study propagating waves. 

"I try to tell them why it's important 
and put it in terms they can under
stand. I talk about cars or running or 
jumping," he says. 

"Still, I a,k myself, 'How do you 
really reach these kids?' I hawn't 
come up with the answer." He ponders 
the array of prohlems in educat.ion 
today. "Kids and society in general 
have been real turned off to sdonce. 
There's a technological backlash. Peo
ple arc saying it's science that got us 

into this mess. And secondly, with 
both parenl, working, there's less 
involvement. They expect schools 
to do it all." 

Dennis keeps the cia,s on a t.ight 
rein. The atmosphere is decidedly aca
demic. ''This is when I give them my 
end-of-the-year speech," he says. "If 
they think they get to quit learning 
just because they're graduating.... " 

As the bell rings, Dave hurries to 
pick up some power supplies and 
other lab materials that Mark needs 
to borrow for class the next day in 
the school where he now volunteers. 

Post Falls, Idaho, is a lumber town, 
mainly. Sliced in halfby Interstate 90, 
it's a IO-minute drive from HP in Spo
kane. "(Jucss which school h~'i more 
money," Marks says. 

Science teacher Greg ilerg admits 
he was a little suspicious when Mark 
offered his services a' lab a"istant. 
"I wondered what hi::; ulterior mutive 
was, but then I thought, 'Something for 
nothing, great!' " 

It wa' the first time in Greg's 18 

y"ars at Post Falls High School that 
anyone from business eVC'fvulun
teered to help him t.each. '·1 t.hought it 
was prett.y nice that h" thought of old 
Post Falls inst.ead of going with the 
rich boys," he says. 

The school's physics cia" has about 
a dozen students. It's th" school's only 
physics class. All the students are sen
iors; all are honors student.s. 

"I don't think the kids knew quite 
what to make of him at first;' (ireg 
says. "It t.ook them a while to accept 
t.hat he knows what he 's talking about." 

(]reg relishes his success stories 
- a former student who's studying 
medidne at.fohns Hopkin!;) another 
working a'i a chemical enginf'cr. 

Mark says, "I know the student.s 
like it that I'm there, but what makes it 
worthwhile for me is the way it boosb 
the teachers' morale. They can get 
kinda burned out. They're happy some
one cares." 

Roth Dave and Mark say they'll con
tinue their classroom stinll,) next year. 

"There's a 
technological backlash, 
People are saying it's 
science that got us into 
this mess," 

Says Dave, "Dermis maybe sees more 
value in me being ther~ than the kids 
do. But the help I give to him, a lot of 
that stays behind even if I don't." 

(11,is is lI"'fit" .. t Mea"tre article by 
Liz Wavada, seniorcmnm:unicutinns 
rep at the Spokane (Washington) 
Dil'isillTl. Although she receivelliln. 
'~" in her high-school physics class, 
she ·reg,-ets the./actlhalche nun who 
Caught the class didn '( use a Porsche 
and a trumpet to explain the Doppler 
effect. - Editm) 
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A chilling 
experience 
onnice island" 
It's no ordinary safari as hig-gamc 
hunt ers Sl'! nul ill spar eh of 
"plt'phants" ill till' wilds, 

Thrsl' hUllters <lctuall:v an' n'st'(ln h
ers st'C'king lurgp d!.:'f)()sits of oil and 
gas ("dl'phanls" ,L, t111'y'rl' ( allcd ), ami 
thl.." wilds arp ttl(' \'!,,':.t tt ' rs ill the rt'lllot(' 

Ikaufort St'a-fH)rtlH'i:lsl (II' Aia."ka 
Ttl seard1 ror I hp:"it' d('posirs. s('vt 'mi 

(I ii ('clmpanil..'s consrructed it, ... · islands 
- la)o'c'rs and iayt'fS of froz(lll SP(lwat('1 

Oil ' .... hi('h the ('ompani('s ('I'('('I('d plat 
fl)rms f(lf exphwatory (trilling. 

In lHHS, Esso H f.'SOlIH t'o,; in l"llgar~r, 

('anada. ('hose liP's n'al-tinw <lppli 
('al iOlls Il lalf(Irm ( HTAI ») softwan'
proehl( eel h~: HP's ('aigar~' PrOdlH"1 
Devt'iopm('nt ('('nl or « 'l'IlI ' )- to 
monitor and display dat-a n'i<lt('d to 
the island's pnvirollmt'lltal conditions. 

On the island , sPllsors \\'('1'{' cOIl

nr('lc'd to a data-acquisitioll s,vs!pm, 
which consisled of eight III' ~HOOO 
remot.e terminal units ( fnHll (IP ('ana

da's Panacom Automatiollllivision), 
an liP :3852 data-at quisllioll sysh'm, 
an liP ;1 1!-J host computl'l'/nmlnil 
unit. and RTAP and customized 
software from a systt'ms mtt'grator, 

The sensors tracked information 
r ritiralto the island's safely and slahil- above 
ity, including weather conditions, tem- =::.-=-:.-=-- ------
peratures and strf"ssrs in tht' 1('(" and ()IW of st.'\'('ral oil rigs 011 

iee movemE'nt around thp island. "il' I..' island" lights lip tht, 
HP equipment was on sit(' on Ow sky O\'('r tht' Ih'aufort Spa, 

ice island from miu-Dl'cl'mb("r of WHH 
until mid-March of HJ8n, says Stt'vt' 
LaColUse, erne: markt'ting cngirwer, 
"The windchill [actor dropped temp,'r
atures to as low as 110 dcgrpes (Fahr
e nhe it) helow zero," St,,\'(' explains. 
"Our equipme nl worked f1awlt'ssly " 

Because a gravel island in th," samc 
area would cost about four timl·s a'i 
much to construct , oil ('ompanips may 
cuntinue to use ice islands in the Beau
forI Sea. And HP gear may ht' right in 
the thick of it again. 

I"IC)!UI • l~ n 
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Ice island 


Rcsl'arch('rs LISP (>xplora
tory drilling in tIll' ,,'mote 
Beaufort Sca to st'ttn:h for 
largp deposits of g,L'-; and oil 
called ""'{'phant<' 

aho\'(' 

nyJune 1!l1!9-wh"n I,'m· ahout nile-fourth that of a 
I)t'ratur .. s climlwd to !)() J(rav('\ island and Ih .. {'nvi
dt'~H'('S Fahrl!nhC'it-lht' [onment rplurnt"d to iL<; 
island had melted. Bul th,' ori~inal slate. 

cost of the l'xperimt>nt was 
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YOUR TURN 

Measure readers share their 
views on matters of importance 
with employees. 

Euro-ignorance 
It \\'a"'i (lm 'ollraging to SC't' J1r'ft.<,; /I n' 

(l\'lay-.Junl' WHO) promotiJlg <lllll1tpn'st 

111 EUfOP<" What a pit.\', that tillS artidl' 
should ('Xpost.l such a il'v('l oj 
Ignorance. 

ThE' map n n ))agl' Fi ("ontains S~'\'('ral 

inacturadt:':-i. Tilt' tpITitOl)' shown as 
"<ir('at Aritain" can , in f<lcl . Oilly la~' 

claim (C) h('ing Englanu plus Wale'S 
Sr-otlanu is tI() ( sonlt' apPf'llciag..•just to 
thf' norl h; it is \'t'ry much pan of (ir(,Clt 

Hrit<lin. (Can you imagilll' JfeaslI n' 
puhlIshing a map oflh" [ · .S. wilh 
Califo rnia shown 11.<'; a sl'paratl', but 
at tached , countf)'? ) 

And oy thl' way, Ireland IS Hot part of 
the United Kingdom, and Switzerland 
is >I.nl pari of the EC 

HOB PEARS()\" 
Sout h Queensferry. Scotland 

We would likt.' to ('omplin1l'llt Mar~' 
Weed on her informativ(, and wpll 
written artif'lt" on EunlpP 011 (h(' wa~' 

to 1992. 
Thf'fCan", hO\\'('V{,f, two small p{)ints 

WE' would like to raise. cOJl(,l'rning the 
map give n. 

First. while we kno\\' of 011(' Scot 
who was de lighted to s"" Scotland 
separated out ror individual attt>ntlon, 
wC' know of onE' Irishman \\'ho \\'as a 
little irritated to ,pe Ireland denied its 
!:ieparate membership and brought 
back into the United Kingdom. 

The second point is thai SWitzerland 
should be removed from the map IL' 

it is nut a member of the European 
Community. 

It is an unforlUnat(-> mistak(', mostly 
because it is the diagrams that make 

A map helps show the 12 countries which 
really belong to the umbrella organization 
coiled the European Community. 

lht' initia l a no tlH' I11ClI( ' la-.;t ing 
impn'ssifm o f a pi('( t ·. and this map 
is ohvit )llslv in(" ()f)sis((-'nl w ith the 
ran' taken w ith t ht.' rt 'sf r,f t!w tt' xt 

It is also unfort unate that. e\"('11 Oil 

the br ink of it un ified Europe, it is IH)\\' 

we arC' difft.'fl'l1t that will arollsP tlw 
gn~at l'st Pll")sio [1s 

~Iln,: CU )["(;H and 
DAVID HE(;AHTY 

Ri lhlingen, West (i('rl11an~ 

"":.... over hen' Iikt' to read articles ahou t 
th t:' \'ar itHis (·ount rit.' s wiw l't., HP is 
rt' pn 's (' llt (·(\ , 

As a dtizt.' 11 o r Udgium, li\'ing in 
Switzt'rland a nd working for HP t)w 

last :!() yt'ars. may I firm",' your att t'ntinn 
tt ) tht> fl,Il() \\'i n~ mino r ('rn)r ',) 

Tht' n'd afl'a on til(' E Ufop t.'an map 
covers 1:~ ('ountries and not 1~ . The 
l:3th count ry Sw itzerland. is ]lot a 

tll (' III ht'r C) r t11(' E( '. hut J. !l1l'111her of 
tlw Eun IjH'all Ft ('(' '1) adl' Ass( WiiJtion. 

n ,\ ' lilt' \\ i.l~, ('011 )..!/at ula! in ll~ Jor t 11(' 
\'t'r~ guod arti(,\t's and 111(' ('X( cllcnt 
prillt ing qlli:.llit~ · (}f.U('(Js II (I', 

ALBEHT \1.\(; IlELY\lS 
\\ id(>n. S\"\-itz('rland 

77w :\kasul" ... (11.(1 i,,, !lU illy, li S 

dIU l :tl, 'd , jil l' iii i s /l1k, jl lly i ,wiudi Nfl 

,'-,'".itZt' i'ltllld in tilt' E( ' lind rrronqly 
rh:l i II i fly Ill(' ('nu,Ori,'s wit ieb com
IJrist' fh e { ', K Jlo/ '.I1 a'(>('r/ , the pri 

mary t('rit f"' ( ~ "tlt (-' "lV9:2 "jJ(ld:ag(:' (~r 


...·/(JI'i es. WId 1/()ld(,l'l~((l Ph.D ill inter


tlal ilmaf n ' /at i()!Is, W(/SI/'! yi I'en tilt' 

fljJ/>"rl u n il./J to i'(;>I'iell' the nw» o r (,(l)J 


l lUll. As lJ/~ II islwlell !Jri}' ()/l r ('ri mes, 


(II (' I\'1 E-' OL"iU re S t({[Ow S / 'of /11/ tE'f' I'f-'d tn 

SjJ('1/(1 (h rc f.' ill f) 1/ (h s t n H'e! i1Iy (11'0 It m] 


f.'u /'IJpe t(J.! ~ l til il io riz(' Oil rsr/l'ps With 


i nle,'n Qt i() II(11 gpf)qmphy -Ed ifur 


Simply the best 
I think your ExtraOrdinary People arti
d es are super. but Ihis 1a,;1 aile about. 
Ann ,Johannessen is thl,ue!it.llove 
people who IikC' to flo H)luntary johs 
ami help thosf' less fortunate. I think 
she is a wond("rfu1lwfson. 

A language barrier nowr is a prob
lem whe n people likp hpr try to help 
others. 

MIRIA.\\ CESPEDES 
Palo Alto, California 
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In touch with 
promotions? 
I read a very intf'resting art ide in t Ilf' 
May-.Jun(' 1880 issue ('alled "HP Iwlps 
key National's suee('ss." 

It serlnS that the company can sell 
a 101 of PCH , terminab and SOI'rU' other 
Inure expensiv(' equipment with the 
aid of th~ Touchscr~~n PillS (for V(;A 
monitors) . uut I have not s{'{'n much 
activity promot ing that pn,duel. [I can 
be solei to ('omm~1 ieal malls, depart
mpnt stores, automated factories, 
medical instruments, rtc. 

Maybe it is a goud icira to ''.'fit(, an 
artide s('lling that id('a. 

RICAHJ)() lJlAZ-DE-LEON 
Guadalqjara, :\1f'xico 

Recycling recycled 
/(eganling tradil ional glossy papers, 
please remind Il/leww re readpl's that 
many )'('cy('ling centers take "miscclla
nE'4 )US other paper" and t hat once-read 
magazines and periodicals an.· also in 
demand by schools, hospitals and s~n
lor e('nt('rs. That's a form ofre('yding, 
too. 

Thanks for sending Me,,,,,,,,p to 
employeps' home address. It gives mt' 
a (much appreciated) broader per
spective on HP than my hushand's 
stories about Cupert.ino provide . 

.J() FALCON 
(wife of'Bill Spears) 

San FranCisco, California 

I'm glad to see t.hat lIP is making an 
effort in controlling deforestation by 
using recycled pap~r. Deforestation 

-MEASURE 

..._.... 
811.~", ...... d.0"""..

IS among till: [1rinw concerns in most 
Third-World nations. 

Why doesn't. HP twgin a "t.ret~
adoption programml'" \vh{'n'l'al'h 
employ('(' ('ontl'ihutt.\"i runds to hear 
the cost to raise a tree from se('d lin~ 
tu actual reforestatioll'? 11\ reI urn, each 
"adoptive parent" will have his Of her 
nanw (1utun thC' (f'('(' . 

LIM KON(; TlllE~ 
Penang, MalaYSIa 

The reeyelet! section looks great and, 
ovcrall, the whojp issu(' is great. The 
recycled pages are really super and til<' 
section is a super guide to a diff'E'rent 
approach. 

JOHN H{)USSOS 
Montn'al, Canada 

World without walls 
As ( read your a.rticle on ··Hreaking 
down the walb" (Ma[('h-April 1\190), 
my heart gave thanks for living during 
this period of profound change. 

As ment.ioned in th~ artieI<-, liP 
established its presence in the USSR in 

W6H. Ironically, I was in Vi<.'tnam tl1a1 
year, fighting th(' Communist-I)acked 
fOf('es of the Nortl\' lking a SoviH. 
(Ukrainian) descendant, Jwa,;,; latc'r 
tnmbled by what s('(~ml'd to be an 
msoluhlp internal conflict: I was of 
Soviet anct'stry, aJld yc·t , thc' Soviets 
\\'pre said to be Ollr (lnpmies. 

During thr nueJeur-t.ensp yt'ars of 
till' Rpagan c'ra, tlws .... feelings Wf-'I'P 

intensiJied hy th(' thn'at ()f annihlla
tion . In 1!:J8~ . 1 was surprised and grati
fif'd by the politit:al and so<"ial rt'furnls 
that. s\o\'ept through t.he S()Vi(~l art'na. 
I am proud to work for a company that 
recognizt.~d parly the need for global 
('ooprrat.ion in the markt'lplac(', a 
global villagp thal no longer llt't'cis 
any \'!!alls. 

ALZAYllA 
CUI)('rtino, Calif()rnia 

Please send mail 
Do you have comments about 
something you've read in Measure? 
Send us your thoughts.lfyour letter 
is published, you'll receive a free 
Measure T-shirt (large or X-large). 

Address HP Desk letters to 
Jay Coleman; by company mail to 
Measure editor, Corporate Public 
Relations, Building 20BR, Palo Alto. 
Via regular postal service the 
address is Measure, P.O. Box 10301, 
Palo Alto, CA 94303-0890 USA. 'fry 
to limit your letter to 150 words. 
We reserve the right to edit letters. 
Please sign your name and give 
your location. 
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LETTER FROM JOHN YOUNG 

President John Young writes 
about the importance of 
customer satisfaction. 

Th iS issu(' of ;l1('WW /,(' ft'alul'l'''' 
our INTEH E:X l 'sprs' (;roup Th<, 

a rt icle is a good I'Plllin(\t'1 ofllH' 
("(,lltraJ[(l it' (,lIstl)]lwrS 111<1.\" ill sJl<llllllg 
Ollr plans and in dl't('rmilling lIP's Sli(" ' 
(" ('ss ill toda,v 's fil..'rn'iy ("OJllIH'titin' 
E" lwi l Ollllll' ll t . Our corporal+:' Oiljl,(·t i\ PS 

staw our fUlldallH'nlallll'lIl'f 1h is w ..ty: 
"TIll' ('('ntra l purpllSP of (HII' im.""i ilH'ss 
'" tl\(' 1' t'<:lS(1Il HP exists , is tC) satis l~\ 

n ,'al ( 'U!'itO)11er lH't'ds .. 

l'usttmll 'l" sal is fael ion IS l"allf'd out 
in o ur corporale ohjPl'l i\ ('s h('CilU'-';(' it 
so cli l"l'('tl.\' a ffects ou r profitability and 
gr owth , Full~' nint:' out of 10 ClISlullll'rS 
in 011 1' SllrV(~ys \\' lto rank thplllst'ln's <1.-.; 

hi /!hlv satis fied say th<,), would dPli, 
nil e ly or probahly buy from liP again 
This sat isfuc tion translatps into profit· 
ahili ty because it ('osts fivl' times Illon' 

to ga lll a llew customer than it doC's to 
kf'PP an e xis ting orw, 

In aodit ion , t:' nduring (,lIst( lmp r 

loyalt y is a n asset t hat h ..L.., pr()\{'d 
ine rf'dihly valualllt:' durillg IWri(l(ls 
whe n w(,'rE" ma king til(' transition to 

n~w products, such 'L~ during our roll · 
ovC' r 10 RISC-ha."iNt t'ompuwr .s~!.stl'rns. 

How a re wt' do ing o n Cllstolllt:'r 
satisfaction '? The answl'l" d('~wnds on 
one's poin t o[\'i(,\\I, and J think it \,,"ould 
be useful to view our Iwrformant'(' 
fr om three diff~re llt persp('('tiv('s: 

• how W t' stac k up with Ollr 

competitors; 

• h ow recent r~sults compan' to 
w hat \\f(l adlievt.'d in tlw pa..,t; and 

• ho\\' Ccu we arc.'" from what 
cus to me rs cons ider ideal. 

John Young addresses the 19891HTEREX 
conference in San Francisco, 

YOll'lI Sl'l' t hal Ihe ~rat1illg gets 
touglll'l as \\"(' nWH' thl'ough Ihtls(' 
points nl"\' j('w Solpt's start \\ itll 
wiwl'l' IIP .... hirll's in comparison with 

ollr l'e Hlllwt itors. -' UllwrOllS indus! ry 
!-ilHT(,,'"S III reputatiolls for quality and 
nlstollH'r satisfaction Ipad to rhis sim
pit' cOl1clusion: \'0 01H' dews it bpttpl' 
than liP The c'onSl'llsll.-; spans our 
mallY produc t Iinl's and g<'ograplu{" 
!ocatiolls, I \\'on't lI;" 10 list all tht' 

slln'('.\ ·~ 111'11..' h(.' c <llls(' (0 do so would 
tak.· 1I10/'(' than Ill)' allo([l'd span'_ 

N4)\\' It'I's i()(lk at cUSlt)nll'l' sat israt' 

lion rroOl <lllottwr PPl"sP('("1 in': our 
pro~n'ss 41\'('1' tillH ' .\S Il<ll'l (If {i()ing 
Tt..jC on thl' IIn'rail satisfaction pIO
n'ss, In lOHH Wl' inil iat('d (IUr first 
world widt, stlryey 01 ('llstollwr sal 1S' 
faci ion , In addirion til gauging oH'rali 
sat israelion, tlw sun. ('~' <L~kpd l us
tomt'rs to I atl' ollr performanc£' in 

10 area"' : 
Sal('s information and Iit('ratufl', 

in! ('radioll with HI' pt'opl(' during till' 
spiting pron'ss, produd dOnlllll'llta
liOIl, <il'Jj\"('f)' and installation. a<illllll
istratin' S('I'\'I('('S such a!'i il1\'oieing, 
softwart~, hard warc.· , ('(hU·"ltHlIlai st'r
\'1<-t'S for ('USlOIll(;'rs, sen'in' and Still

port. and ("ost of oWllership, 

We rt:>lwatl'd tlw surn'y la!'it .\'('ar, so 
Wt"> now can h t.'gin to track our prog· 
rE"~s o\,f'r time I'm pll'ClSE'd to report 
that our "o\'(lrall" satisfaction ratlllg 

rnS('!ils t ~ l'ilrand lhat \\t' (l('hiPH'd 
ilnpJ'o\'(.'mt' llts in l'igh! out or Ill(' 10 
l'atl'goJ'il'S li s lt' d ahm l' I \YO!1't Il'port 

OLlI' i ll Illal ratings ill'l'e,iwl'alLSt' 

(Iu'! 'r(' (' lIIllI H.' 1itlH' informatioll lIo\\,
\ , \ ,( ,1. a d d('olapp summarizing our 
1Wr 1oJ'ltlHIH t' will ht' ;l\',ulahk within 
tlw Iwxt ('() uph ' (If Illonth.... . and I 
sl n Illgl,' u q .,:t· ~' (JlI \' j.,w it (Editor 's 
lloH '; ( 'op i ...s o f lhl' \ ' jdt-Ilt ap,' will ht' 

<,\'ailahlt.' in AlI~ lI st I hrough .\'( )Ul' (; \1. 
( II S il t" ollllllllnicalur ) 

\Yh! is it S t ) impt ,,'tant fo r .\ ou II) set' 
1hal la lH',' l k("a ll ~(, . as I sa id , t ht" thinl 
and IH'rhaps !Host imp()rtant way (0 

l '\'a!uatp tl Ll I' lH'rformallt (' Oil '- LlstOllll'T 

salisfat lilln is to ('oillpan' Ollr rt'suits 
tf) \\ 1\;11 (· ll:-itt l IlH.'r....; t (lIlsi{lpr ideal And 
judg('d h~ that standard, \H' hayt' 
pkll[~' of room rOt illlpro\'PIllt'nt ()n a 

s«ah' elf (Illl ' III 1(), ClIStlllllCl'S dOll't rat€' 
liS 'a IH' rft'l· t 10,"' And In SOI11(, satisfae 
t iOlll 'at ('gll r i('s, \n' art' '"n thwrahlt/ ' 
w i( h S(II11(' I.. L1s [c IIlH' rs- that is , they 
rank our IH" form ann' at fi\'(.' or lpss 

ill a ( ';tt t'g(lr~' th l'~' deem important. 
~j ) tlu' nan\(' o ftht' game is contin

1I0llS irnpro\"(' lllt' llt - TtK' Wt' l'<lLl ' t 

alTor d to re s t on ollr latln 'ls, Bl'catlse 
in 1Iw I'UIU)'('. as difft'rt' nl \ 'l'ndors' 
l' ljuipnwll [ h l..'C· Ollll' S molt' compatibll' 
and (' \l SIOI11I..'}'s han ' mort' choic(ls, Wl' 

ha\'(' [e) ma ke it {,~L';~I and compelling 
to dlOOS(' JIP. 

We WHllt that choin' to Iw HP, Wt' 

should IH,' ph.:" t~C:'d that the new rul('s 
( ) f ClJtl11ll' tit ion play to HP's strength in 
Clls tOI1Wr sat i!-ifac tio n. But \"'(' should 
alSl) h(' cha ll('nged to reac h for "thp 
Pt'l' fl '<' t to" in our ('ustomers' ey t:'s. 
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The winning Purcell Marian ....... conlemplaleslhe problem. 


A toumament out of this world 
How do you write a soft
ware program using artifi
cial intelligence to control 
a robotic vehicle on the 
planet Mars? 

That was the problem 
facing 16 teams of high 
school students from Ohio, 
Indiana and Kentucky in 
April during the fifth annual 
Compu1Ourney computer 
contest, sponsored by the 
College ofMt. St.Joseph, 
General Electric Aircraft 
Engines and HP sales 
offices in Cincinnati and 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

The half-day competi
tion-held on a Saturday at 
the two HP sales offices 
was the final round of the 
two-part tourney. 10 qualify 
for the finals, teams ofstu
dents had to design and 
implement a video store 
computer system. 

First-, second- and 
third-place teams from 
each office received an HP 
Vectra personal computer, 
HP PaintJet color printer 

and HP plotter, respec
tively. Each student on the 
winning teams also 
received an HP calculator. 

"My students not only 
gained an appreciation of 
what Hewlett-Packard is 
about, but also felt good 
about themselves as capa
ble young people with 
potential," one high 
school advisor wrote. 
"The Compu1Ourney also 
impacted the atmosphere 
of the school and the need 
for students to take techno
logically oriented courses." 

The HP organizers 
hope the Compu1Ourney 
expands throughout the 
sales area and region next 
year, and that it eventually 
will be aU.s.-wide event. 
HP people interested in 
receiving instructions 
on how to run a Compu
Tourney may contact Paul 
Miller, Jerry Felix or Frank 
N ishimori on HP Desk. 

Have an idea 
for an HP book? 
Something new is being 
added to the book business: 
The Hewlett-Packard Press, 
a partnership between the 
company and Addison
Wesley. 

The Press will publish 
high-quality books about 
HP's products and technol
ogies-many written by HP 
people. This is the first time 
that HP buffs will have an 
identifiable series of books 
about the company. 

There will be 12 books 
published this year, with 
20 annually in future years. 
For more information on 
how to send in a proposal, 

Delphine Bleszard gets a hug 
lrom Polish SOlidarity leader 
Lech wal.sa. 

Memorable day 
for Delphine 
It's been nearly a year 
s ince Delphine Bieszard 
witnessed history and met 
one of the world's most 
noted political figures, but 
she'll never forget the 

Marc llarman, Bob Gradyancl 
Debbie ~I cIIaI wHh Exec 
Y.P. Dick Alberding aI the 
publlohlng _ reception. 

writers may tap into LP 
AUTOlNFO on HP Desk. 

Editorial director of the 
Press is Bob Silvey ofCor
porate Marketing Services, 
with John Walt ofAddison
Wesley as editor-in-chief. 

experience. 
Delphine, a software

application specialist at 
HP's Colorado Springs 
(Colorado) Division, was 
traveling with a tour group 
in Poland in September 
1989 at the same time the 
country elected its first 
non-Communist prime min
ister since World War II. 

The tour group also met 
and talked with Polish Soli
darity leader Lech Walesa 
for an hour. 

"As soon as he walked 
into the room you could 
feel it," Delphine says. "He 
is very charismatic. He's 
very personable, very 
outgoing." 
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A monk sprinkles lustral water 10 dedicate HP Thailand's new office. 

Grand opening blessings 
It was both a solemn and 
joyous o('('asion in Fehru

ary when HP Thai land held 
its grand·opl:'"ning rere
mony- ill(;luding a slwciaJ 
blessing by the chief monk 
from the local Buddhist 
temple. 

About 200 guests 
observed as the monk 
sprinkled the office and 
HP executives with lustral 
water, and anointed the HI' 
logo and demonstration 
room with ceremonial 

Barcelona ships 
first products 
Things are definitely on 
the move at the Barcelona 
Peripherals Operation 
CBPO) in Spain. 

On March 19, BPO 
shipped the first two 
models of high-end drafting 
plotters to be designed by 
its own R&D team-and 
held a party to celebrate. 

The plotters are 
enhancement products of 
the San Diego Technical 
Graphics Division's Draft 
Master line. They have been 
upgraded to HP's proprie

whitl' paste. 
Among the altendr(':-; 

WPI'(' Hanic'l ()'DOIlOhlH.'. 

l i ...l.i. amhassador to Thai· 
land; Prachuah ('haj~-asarn, 

Thailand's minisll'r of st.'i· 

enee. {(>chnolog\' and 
energy: Alan Bick,' Il, \'.1'. 
and managing director of 
HP's Intt'fcontilU'tltal ()pt!'I" 

ations; Alex Chan, HI' (i.M. 
[or Souti1l'3St Asia Sales: 
and Larry Amsdl'n, HI' 
Thailand G.M. 

Franco ManotH, bee V,P,· 
Eu_, and IPO G.M, Antonio 
Perez lend a hand. 

tary HPGL-II graphics 
language. 

On June 1, BPO moved 
into its first HP·owned 
building in Sant Cugat del 
Valles, a Barcelona suburb. 

IBOTTOM 
LINE 

IIl'\\ I('tt -Pa("kard 
('()I11ptlny- reported a iii 
p('n"t'llt III( n';'L"'iC III (\('\ 

n" PiliI(' and a Ih IH'r~T1H 

rise 111 or<it.'r"i for t hl: S\'(' 

lind quanc'r IIr i(s )qqO 

fb( al_\"ear, t 'lHling April 
.lO_ Earnings nom OPt ' l 

at iOIl~ rusC':.! 1I{·,'n ' llt 

frolll til<' ~t'ar-ag(l 

quarter. hut Iwl {'Llmjllg:"> 

w{'n' (!tn\ 11 S pt'rn·nt. 
( Yeal'- t (1-.\ par (-Ilrnpari 
sClIls.-.;hc)\\' 1I ill pan'IlI/H' 

:-.es fur Fl)";~J at(' Imult· 10 

a has('\H'ric)(lllri()rl() 
[III' (lcquisil ie III ()f :\pollc I 

( ·OlllpU[f·r.1 

\i(.[ n'n: lllll' ('(II' th t.> 

quant'r Ie Ilal('(\ :3:L~ 

hiiiiclIl (~:L!J hillie 11 1) _ 

Earnings from OPf'f

at ions for (Iw s(,{-Cllld 

quarter W(,I"{' $:.!~q mil· 

lion (S~X~j milliun L :\ t't 

earnings totaled ~lX6 
IllIllion or I~ (TIlts a 

share Oil sonw 2·11 rnil· 
lion ~harps of ("omlllon 
stock outstanding {.'S:'?O:J 

million or Kt-i ('t'nt."i a 
shafe on ahout :;:3;-:' 

millioll shan>~ i. 
()r<l('r~ for til(' quartt'r 

lotal..d .~:l.;' billion (,j;:) n 
hillion). up III pt'[l'('nL 

III tht' tirst six months, 

Ill't fl'\'('IllIl' at $hA hil 
lion ($:') -~ lliHi( III I W~l'" 
simiJarl~' up Itl IWf(' {' llt . 

\:(.{ t'arnings d{'Clirll'd ! ~ 

Pf'[( '('nt to .$:F)q million 
or ·$1.50 l)(,f shafe (.'~ ~HH) 

million Of $ Uj!J Pl'T shan:) 

ICHART 
CHANGES 

III tIlt' \" I'l \\ '( Ir~l ,Ii s~ ~-
t ('Ill."" S('('ll )1, Ill<' { '( H11

PUH 't" \\,lllll!";\( lliring 

and Plallllillg(;rIJllpha:--: 

h\'\'1! IlhaSl'd D i ll II .... for

IIH' ] ('olllptllt ' l \Ianlll', l("

turi llg J)i \ i~i(J1I Ulldt ' l 

Dirk Lon· IU 'cllltu's 

( ' (1111111111 ' 1 \(aItUra( 11II ' ~ 

jll.~ \\ hit h ! ('POllS at Ill<' 
,'l'l	.. t OJ It '\ l'i 

The PC] iplH'J als (; !'oup 
110\\ \'('P(wts di(('(*II~ to 

('hid' l )(H'ratlllg (lffkp), 

Dean Morton, 
'l'lw (\ It'llll'!' San Di('go 

I li\ 1."" 1(1\1 is nm\ thl' San 
(Ij( ''\!( I 'Ih lilli( 'ai (; raplt
jc .... Di\' j .... illll .\1 ril{' s<lnw 

~Itl·. the fornwrS.lIl 
(liq!o PI illl \'\' ( )P(" ,11 ion 

ha.... di\ iS IOIl .'WIlIS It is 
n( 1\\ t ht, San I )ip,!.!!) C-olor 

Imaging I Ji\' i ... ioll 

In the Information 
Nt:'t works Group, tlw 
Informarion ~('tw()rks 
I)i\' i:--ioll (IND) and BUSI

ness ~et \"'o!"ks Divisioll 
ha\'p bel'n rt'('()mbin(:'d 
um\(:'r ttw INn nanl(', 
(;t'IH'ral l11;.mag('I' is 
Steve Markman. 

INEW 
HATS 

Brian Moore to lht' 
Workstatitlll (;roup rn<.ln

agt.'I1H..'llt !{'"un hamlling: 
major projects .strategic 
alliances ., John Kenny 
to operat Ions managPf, 
EXt.' tcr ('ompllt('r Manu
fact tIring (Jpt'rat ion. 
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HP'. Bicycle Factory allJacto visitors 10 the SmHhsanlan InollMlon. 

Historical exhibit features HP 
With sponsorship from 
HP and several other com· 
panies, visitors to the 
Smithsonian Institution's 
National Museum ofAmeri
can History can see and 
participate in the most 
complex interactive exhibi
tion the museum has had. 

The Information Age: 
People, Information & 
Technology exhibit opened 
in May of this year in Wash
ington, D.C., and will be on 
display indefinitely. 

From the invention of the 
telegraph to today's com
puter age, the exhibit traces 
the impact of electronic-

information technology on 
society. 

More than 10 miles of 
computer cable span the 
exhibit's 14,000 square feet, 
controlling 43 video moni
tors, 52 laser video-disc 
players, 20 touchscreen 
displays and 24 bar-code 
scanners. 

HP contributed more 
than $500,000 of support, 
including the popular inter
active exhibit, The HP Bicy· 
cle Company. Museum· 
goers can design a bicycle 
using a high-powered, 3·D 
engineering workstation. 

IGETTING 
TOGETHER 

HP and Actel Corpora
tion will cooperate in 
developing and making 
an advanced family of 
field-programmable gate 
arrays. HP will make a 
5 percent equity invest
ment in Actel. 

HP has purchased a 
minority equity position 
in Cascade Microtech 
Inc. and licensed to it 
certain wafer-probing 
technology developed 
byHP. 

liN 
REMEMBRANCE 

In memory of the late 
Malcolm Kerr, who 
passed away in April, a 
memorial tree has been 
planted on the grounds 
of the Melbourne, Aus
tralia, headquarters of 
the Australasian Region. 
Kerr had served as man
aging director of the 
region since 1985. 

INEW 
PRODUCTS 

The Computer Systems 
Group introduced 10 new 
systems-management 
products which extend 
the capabilities of HP's 
high-end RlSC-based 
systems. 

The Panacom Automa
tion Division offers Asian
language keyboard sup
port for the liP 7001X fam

ily of X Window System 
graphics terminals. A new 
UP 700/X second-genera
tion family features an 80 
percent increase in inter
active graphics perfor
mance and can operate 
with a standard AT2-style 
keyboard. 

UP NewWave 3.0 soft
ware from the Santa Clara 
Information Systems Divi
sion offers full agent capa
bility and the ability to 
share objects on a net
work " .. A new miniature 
rotary pu Ise generator 
(URPG·Axxx) from the 
Optoelectronics Division 
usC's HP's o\\'n reflective-
optics technology 
(employing an LEO light 
source and photo sensor). 

HRPG·Axu 

The Waldbronn Divi
sion has new offerings in 
liquid clu'omatographs 
that give improved perfor
mance to analysts running 
a high volume ofsamples 
using established methods 
(UP 1090 Series IIIL) 
as well as those develop
ing and testing analytical 
methods (Series 111M). 
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Marty scores 
a literary hit 
Marty Slattery was a frus
trated writer with two 
unpublished novels and a 
stack of assorted other sto
ries back in the mid-l9oos 
when he did a s trange 
thing: One day he sat in 
front of a roaring fire and 
burned every s ingle page 
of material he had written. 

"I was discouraged and 
figured I'd never sell any 
of my writing," says Marty, 
a customer-service rep in 
HP's Englewood, Colorado, 
sales office. "I didn't write 
agai n for about 12 years." 

This spring, Marty beat 
1,000-to- [ odds when a pub
lishing company, St. Lukes 
Press, accepted his manu
script and published his 
novel Di amonds Are 
TI-umps. 

The story is about a 
washed-up, middle-aged 
baseball player who toils 
away in the minor leagues 
while trying to make a 
comeback to ml\ior league 
baseball. 

Although probably too 
bawdy for kids, the book 

has received several glow
ing reviews, including one 
from Tommy Lasorda, man
ager of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers: "Diamollds Are 
7hlmps is sensational," 
Tommy says. "Slattery did 
a great job." 

Marty, who has never 
taken creative writing 
classes, captured the 

essence of minor-league 
baseball in his book by 
traveling throughout cen
tral California to games in 
cities such as Lodi, Fresno 
and Rohnert Park. "Little 
fields in little towns have 
a special appeal to me," 
he says. 

Marty says he has no illu
sions about making a living 
as a writer. "My biggest sat
isfaction would be ifa lot 
of people read my book 
and like it," he adds. "That's 
success to me." 
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